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July Designated Clean-Up, 
Fix-U p, Paint-Up Month

HAVE A SAFE JULY 4— Jimmy t-ariter, son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Vernon Parker,demonstrates 
In the picture above the proper place for 
shooting fireworks during the July 4 holidays. 
Fireworks should not be set off Inside the 
city limits. Not only is the disturbance of 
the peace Involved but the possibilities of 
setting fire  to the dry grass on a vacant 
lot Increases the danger. (Staff Photo)

Hesperian Announces New Policy

Historical Edition 
rock C h a t  ,  t  Free To

Subscribers
I want to thank the 
came by our open 

jflng of Blanco Off- 
r: last Sunday after- 
ll'jpe you enjoyed see- 
r.«p-by-step process 
E a paper by the off-

back to the folks 
we visited during 

|bouse, I particularly 
rtwo very Interesting 
p.o; were especially 
Etc me, because they 

jiemunely Interested 
Ito learn what prlnt- 
n «t”  means.
I Hale and Mrs. Fred 

Jr. seemed to be 
|eir “ tour’ s worth’ * 

to understand the 
Ming process.

Jreclate their interest 
■others who attended

■l-OPS are growing off 
1 according to reports 
le  county. A few spots 
is  marred crops pros- 
Itwo or three areas, 
J »U, some grain sor- 
Ibeglnrung to head... 
f t  out In the Harmony 
^ by the name of David 
• said he’s expecting 

EjPROCK page 2)

The 100 page plus historical 
edition that the Hesperian staff 
Is now producing w ill be free to 
the yearly subscriber of the pa
per.

The person who usually buys 
his pa(>er on the newsstand and 
subscribers desiring additional 
copies will have to i>ay 50? per 
copy for the “ History of the 
Caprock Country” . . . .title of 
the edition, published on the 
occasion of the 75th Anniver
sary of Floyd County.

Mrs. Wlnnye Angus, Rev. 
Melvin Mathis and Mary Tom 
Tooley are working on the his
tory reporting of the edition, 
Jim Davidson is working on the 
advertising.

Publication date Is July 15, 
1965.

An additional 25c is re
quired for out-of-town mail
ing.

Effective with this issue of 
The Hesperian the court re
cords w ill no longer be pub
lished In their complete entirety 
each week.

For years the Hesperian has 
Eiubllshed reports o f weddings, 
d ivorces, m inor offenses to the 

rea l estate transactions, 
suits and d istrict court 

news.
Hereafter the court news will 
reE»rted with the excetAlon 

of divorces and minor law off
enses.

HesEierlan publisher Wendell

law
law

Tooley said that he realizes 
this Is unfair to the people 
whose names have apfieared In 
the court record r e j»r ts  for 
minor offenses In the past, 
but feels that the new E>ollcy 
should be made.

Publisher Tooley further ex
plained the policy by saying, 
that readers who are looking 
for the bad In (leople (which 
the court records reveal In 
minor law offenses and di
vorces) may find this Informa
tion by free access to the court 
records each week.

Fire Department Makes Two Calls
The Floydada F ire Depart

ment was called to only two 
fires this past week, one a 
rural residence and one Inside 
the city limits.

The first occurred Thursday 
afternoon at the Henry Gallo
way residence on Jeffle Street. 
When the fire  broke out the 
neighbors pitched In and helped

move all the furnishings out 
of the house Into the front yard.

The fire  was confined to the 
attic and did only minor dam
age to the house.

The second call was to a 
farm residence eight miles west 
and one and one-half mile north 
of Floydada, in the Sandhill 
Community.

Amendmenh 
In November

Floyd Coonty voters w ill have 
an opEiortiinlty to vote on eleven 
amendments to the State Consti
tution In two different elections 
this coming fall.

Twenty-five amendments to 
tbs constitution were recom
mended by the 59th Legislature 
with the others to be votedonln 
1966.

The first election is set for 
September 7 on the proposal to 
increase the else of the State 
Senate from 31 to 39 members.

The voting on the other ten 
amendments w ill be held on 
November 3 of this year.

The amendments are as fo l
lows:

Extend to four years the term 
of the governor and other state
wide elcted officials now limited 
to two years.

Increase state representa
tives ’ terms to four years.

Perm it full state partlcliia- 
tlon in the federal medicare 
program.

Set up a $65,000,000 student 
loan fund.

AuthorUe legislation to set 
up the salaries of the lieutenant 
governor.

Authorize $200,000,000 more 
In veterans land bonds.

Re<]ulre district an;iellate 
court Judges to retire at the 
age (tf 75 and set up a system 

'T for removal for misconduct.
Expand the Investment auth

ority of the public retirement 
system.

Increase the state property 
tax from 42 to 47 cents and al
locate the extra five cents to 
college buildings.

Exempt from the property tax 
locally a hosEiltal which spends! 
as much as $1,500,000 ayearon ' 
the care of Indlgents. ■

The other fourteen amend- 
m «its  w ill be on the 1966 gm - 
eral election ballot.

Better Citywide 
Appearance Goal

Cotton Acreage 
Damaged

The month of July has been designated as "CLEAN-UP, 
FIX-UP, PAINT-UP’ ’ time In Floydada. The committee for 
this campaln met Tuesday morning to complete details for 
the annual job. This is the time each year when home owners go all 
out to beautify their premises and places of business.

Ten Items of work to be dune by dwellers have been set up 
by the committee and each person Is encouraged to do his 
utmost to see that they are carried out.

They are: clean up, fix up, _________________________________
paint up; clean up all vacant 
lots; prumotu the removal of 
unused and dilapidated buildings 
from premises; remove rotted 
lumber and other materials not 
usable which might add to health 
or fire  hazards; remove aban
doned auto bodies from streets; 
remove old auto bodies from 
premises; remove dead trees 
and shrubs; trim trees and 
shrubs; encourage E>et owners 
to have all dogs and pets vac
cinated and not let them run 
loose; promote the removal of 
old containers outside and fill 
up holes which might collect 
water, later becoming contam
inated.

Debris collected should be 
placed In alleys where city 
trucks will pick It up. The 
last pick-up date for mater
ials other than regular trash 
w ill be July 29. The City Is 
trying to keep all alley ways 
clear of obstacles and has been 
working In cleaning up City 
Parks and other city facilities 
for the past three weeks. The 
Public’ s help In seeing that 
these areas are kept that way 
Is encouraged by the clean
up committee which is headed 
by Don Cheek.

Tom Thedford, local veter
inarian, met with the group 
and It was decided to have an
other "P e t V’acclnatlon Clinic,’ ’
In conjimctlon with the clean
up campaign. This has been 

(See FIX UP page 2) __________

By Hail

Early Morning 
Fire Destroys 
Farm Residence
An early morning fire  Sunday- 

gutted the farm home of the 
D. D. Tates of Lockney. Occ
upants of the home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Harris, who 
had been making their home 
there since March.

The house was located eight 
miles south of the Sand HIU 
Community. Both Floydada and 
Lockney fire units fought the 
blaze but were unable to save 
the house. The Harris couple 
salvaged only a few clothing 
Items.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris said 
they awoke about 3 a.m. to find 
the rear of the seven room house 
In flames. They were able to 
grab a small amount of clothing 
before fleeing the structure, 
friends said.

The fire  was believed to have 
started from a hot water heater 
located In a utility room in 
the rear of the house. An ad
joining garage was the only 
structure left Intact.

The Tates formerly lived In 
the house before moving to 
Locknev.

A hall and windstorm that 
cut a path through Floyd County 
last week left some buildings 
on the Doodle Milton farm Just 
south of South Plains In ruin 
and left about 10,000 acres 
of damaged cotton near Muncy.

According to Joe Wilson, 
County Agricultural Agent, a 
path about five miles long and 
two or three wide was hit by 
the hall that started near the 
Mitchell farms, west of Muncy, 
and moved In a northeasterly 
direction crossing U. S. 70 
north of Muncy.

About 1,000 acres of cotton 
w ere  com pletely wli>ed out and 
an additional 9,000 w e r e  
damaged by the hall. Most of 
the Wheatland In the path of 
the hall had been harvested.

The Windstorm that hit the 
Doodle Milton farm was per
haps a small twister, or Just 
a strong, straight wind, no one 
seems to know for sure. How
ever, the wind did tear down 
two airplane hangers and scat
tered the wreckage over sev
eral hundred feet. As far as 
Milton could tell the airplanes 
were not severely damaged. 
(See pictures Section B)

Harris Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Harris also of Lock
ney.

As Mr. and Mrs. Harris were 
married In September of 1964, 
wedding gifts were destroyed. 
A miscellaneous shower forthe 
couple Is set at 2 p.m. Friday 
at the C. H. Rose home In 
Lockney.

FIRST OF TEN

Winner Of Free Trip Named

Consumer Receives Excise Tax Relief

Telephone Directory 
To Be Mailed

Copies of the Floydada tele
phone directory will be mailed 
to customers on July 1, 1965, 
Bob Davis, Manager for the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company said.

Since the excise tax cut was 
signed Into law recently by 
President Johnson, the local 
consumers have been receiving 
benefits from the cut.

The tax on autos and acces
sories was reduced, effective 
July 1, from 10% to 7%. How
ever, most area dealers started 
giving the cut Immediately and 
even made the refund on those 
already purchased, retroactive 
to May 15. The refunds will 
be made, or In some cases, 
have been made, from the man
ufacturer or distributorship

%

level direct to the buyer.
In addition to the auto It

self the tax cut will affect 
certain extra items such as 
air conditioners.

Jewelry and related Items 
and all sporting goods, with the 
exception of fishing equipment, 
are affected by the cut. Mer
chants noted that In some cases 
the merchandise had previously 
been marked “ plus tax’ ’ or have 
listed the tax amount In a sep
arate figure.

Other Items affected by the 
tax include luggage, handbags, 
cosmetics, business machines, 
cameras, film projectors, elec
tric, gas and oil appliances, 
freezers, lighters, pens, mech
anical pencils, television sets, 
radios and phonographs.

Of course the tax differs on 
certain items as in some cases 
the tax cut was on the manu
facturer’ s price of the Item.

Other cuts w ill go Into effect 
In the future with the further- 
cut on automobiles and the sev
eral percent reduction on tele
phone calls being the biggest 
items.

The excise tax was begun 
during World War II as an em
ergency measure to discourage 
the use and purchase of “ lux
ury”  Items.

Broom Sale 
Totals $884

The annual Lions Club Broom 
Sale held last Saturday In Floy
dada brought in a total of $884, 
according to Louis Anderson, 
chairman of the event.

The local club gets 26% of 
this amount and this is split with 
the Boy Scouts, who helped with 
the sale.

The remainder of the funds go 
to the Lighthouse For The Blind 
in Dallas, where the brooms, 
mops, etc. are made.

The Lions Club expresses Its 
thanks to those who helped make 
the sale a success.

Mrs. John Dorman of Box 
544 Lockney was named as the 
first winner of ten trips to the 
Rockies being given away by 
Floydada merchants.

Each of the participating 
merchants drew a preliminary- 
winner, thesewlnners were pla
ced In a box, and Mrs. Dor
man’ s name was drawn Sat
urday. She registered at Ladles 
Three and was that firm ’ s pre
liminary winner.

Mrs. Dorman and members 
of her immediate family (a max
imum of five. Including sp>ouse 
and sons or daughters) w ill now 
be presented a certificate for 
all meals for two days and two

nights lodging at a Rocky Moun
tain resort. This amounts to 
about $100 worth of lodging and 
meals.

Preliminary winners for the 
second trip have been drawn 
and are In a box at the Hes
perian office. The name of the 
winner of the trip will be drawn 
Saturday morning. Registra
tion Is presently underway at 
participating merchants for the 
third of the free weekend trips.

After the preliminary draw
ing each w e ^  the participating 
merchants are to discard all 
the registration slips that are 
In the box. .\fter the drawlngof 
the trip winner the remainder of

the preliminary slips are dis
carded. Ther^ore a person 

.needs to register anew each 
week.

The preliminary names of the 
winners for this week may be 
found In the respective mer- 

. chant’ s ad on page 5 section 2 
of today’s Hesperian.

Interested persons may reg- 
! ister at the following places of 
business: Carmack Feed and 
Seed, First National Bank, King 

■Tire Co., Hale’ s Department 
Store, Arwlne Drug, Powell’ s 
Super Market, Thrifty Super 
; Market, Tastee Freez, Ladies 
Three Inc., Johnson Rexall 
Pharmacy, Quality Body Shop 
and City Auto Inc.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A
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O y  AND SHERRI SIMPSON -  as 
laMn** Harmony 4-H Club,
[ I , ®*>®ck to Bill Feuerbacher which 

0 the Floydada Emergency Unit

Fund to buy supplies. The money w ill be used 
along with other donations to purchase among 
things, an equlpiped ambulance to be used In 
case of a disaster In Floydada. (Staff Photo)

Dollar Days
Monday, July 5 Is a recog

nized holiday for most mer
chants in Floydada. Since July 
4 falls on Sunday this year most 
of those who normally close on 
that day will close Monday to 
recognize the holiday.

Therefore, Dollar Day, which 
Is usually observed on the first 
Monday of each month, has been 
moved up and Floydada mer
chants are having Dollar Day 
Spieclals today, tomorrow and 
Saturday.

Funeral Pending 
For Mrs. Dorsey

Funeral rites were pending at > 
Moore Funeral Home late yes
terday for Mrs. Mary Dorsey, i 
who died about noon Wednes- ! 
day In a convalescent home in 
Lubbock. She had been In failing 
health for a number of years.

Mrs. Dorsey had been a long
time resident of Floydada. She 
was preceded In death by her 
first husband, Joe D. Montgom
ery and was married January- 
4, 1930 In Lubbock to A. M. 
Dorsey, who died In January, 
1963 In Floydada.

Mrs. Dorsey was a member of 
the First Methodist Church.

Survivors Include one daugh
ter, Mrs. W. B. Eakln of Pe
tersburg; two sons, Joe and 
Robert Montgomery, both of 
Anchorage, Alaska; one sister; 
a number of grandchildren, 
great grandchildren and great 
great grandchildren; four step>- 
chlldren. Bowman Dorsey, Lub
bock, A. M. Dorsey and Mrs. 
John Key West, Floydada and 
Vernon Dorsey of Houston; also 
several step>-grandchlldren.

TRIP TO THE MOUNTAINS W INNER-Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Dorman are the first week’ s 
winners for a trip to the Rockies. They plan 
to make the trip In September. They Uvea mile

and a half west of Muncy, have a boy and a girl. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorman are graduates of Lockney 
hlgh school and they said the trip was the “ first 
time they had won anything.”  (Staff Photo)
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SOUTH PLAINS NEWS by Mrs. Murray Julian Fix Up
Storms Story Of Community (Continued from pace I'

set for Saturday, July 17, from 
8 a.m. until 12 noon at the

SOUTH PLAINS, June 28 -  
Unsettled weather, bad clouds, 
wind, hail and about three Inches 
of rain is the story in our com
munity Wednesday afternoon 
and Thursday mght. What must 
have been a twister shattered 
the old cottonwood tree on the 
Julian farm into thousands of 
pieces. The tree had been a 
landmark on the plains for near
ly sixty years. Up attheCrlfs- 
by .Milton farm the wind ruined 
a carage at the help’ s house, 
moved the big 40 x 60 granary 
about twelve feet and blew away 
the airplane hangers of Crlgs- 
bys and Kenneth Bean and strung 
them about a quarter mile out 
into his fields, tin, pipe and all.

The hangars weighed about 
three or four hundred pounds, 
and were lifted from concrete 
blocks. The airplanes were 
damaged some as flaps were 
taken off as doors fell on plane. 
We are all thankful that no one 
was hun in the bad storms 
here, but some cotton and crops 
were damaged by hall.

Hev. and Mrs. Sealy Smith and 
children arrived home Monday 
from their vacation, having 
spent the week end In .\bilene 
with Rev. and Mrs. H. S. Cala- 
han Jr. and children, and wor
shipped in their church at Poto- 
si with them Sunday, where 
KeK Smith was a part of the 
worship service. .Anyone wish
ing to write the Calahans now 
please rem.ember their new ad
dress IS Kt. 2, .\bllene, Tex. Box 
780. They have moved into Po- 
tosi.

Camp season is again upon us 
with the Baptist Camp down at 
the Plains Encampment begin
ning this week as Brotherhood 
Camp, then WMU Camp, and 
lext week, Monday, July 5, Jun
ior GA’ s, through July 7th; the 
Intermediate GA’ s go from July 
7th through 9th. The Junior 
and Intermediate Boys will then 
go July 12th through the 16th, so 
everyone make plans for these 
wonderful meetings.

Mrs. Bill Thomas returned 
home from the Lockney Hospi
tal on Thursday, but she still 
has some tests to be made as 
her doctor was out of town pert 
of the week.

Eighty two were present for 
Sunday morning services at the 
Baptist Church here, with just a 
few visitors including Boy d Mc
Clure of Plainvlew and Dee and 
Dicky Julian from Roscoe. Sev
eral teachers were out of church 
for the weekend, and blowing | 
fields scared several away. The 
winds have been very high and 
strong all week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wood and 
Mrs. Walter Wood left Friday 
fo r  Lake Whitney where they 
visited L. T .’ s sister, and Mrs.
A alter Wood's daughter, Mrs. 
Jack McCown and family. The 
McCowns have been keeping 
their SIX year old grandchildren 
for a few weeks, from Califor
nia, Michelle and Michael Mc
Cown. While there they all went 
to Six Flags, near Fort Worth, 
all day Saturday, and Sunday 
they went to Sunday School and 
got to see the Commencement 
Services for the Vacation Bible 
School which just finished. Mrs. 
Wood’s great-grandchildren 
twins, Michael and Michelle 
were in the exercises. They 
were all home Sunday night.

Mrs. T e r o  Julian, Dee and 
Dickie, Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
Julian, and Mr. and Mrs. Ken- I 
dis Julian and Kristi all went 
up to Canyon on Thursday where 
they had a picnic dinner, ending 
with homemade icecream and 
cake, at the Bruce Julians. They 
planned to go to Palo Duro Can
yon for the picnic, but the dark 
cloud kept them away, which was 
a good thing, for over a hun
dred were stranded in the Can
yon until this Monday, by high 
waters, over twelve feet deep.

Kathy Bryson of Post re
turned home to her folks, the 
T. W. Brysons, last Sunday,af
ter having spent the past w e ^  up 
here with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Scott of South 
Plains. Saturday night and Sun
day guests here were Mrs. T. 
W. Bryson, and little six year 
old Tammye Scott of Littlefield 
left Friday after spending a 
week here with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scott.

Mrs. Leighton Teeple and 
Rhonda returned home Sunday 
from a week spent down In 
Plano, near Dallas with her 
daughter. Rev. and Mrs. David 
Reddout and little son, who was 
quite ill last week with the Red 
measles. He Is doing fine again. 
Leighton Is nearly ready to har
vest his onion crop, which looks 
very good, so far.

Mrs. Fred Fortenberry spent 
ail day Wednesday In Amarillo 
visiting with her sister, Mrs. 
Hutson, who has been ill.

Mrs. Floyd Llnch, who was 
form erly Joann Newton, left 
I'uesday, June 22nd, by plane 
from Lubbock for Brooklyn, 
New York, whereon Wednesday, 
the 23rd, she went by USS Patch 
for Heidelberg, Germany to Join 
her husband In the Armed 
Forces there. She w ill dock 
from her ship some 300 miles 
from Heidelberg, then go by 
train that distance. Mrs. Llnch 
will be on the steamship about 
8-10 days, and should arrive 
around Thursday or Friday In 
Germany. They will be station
ed there for about two years.

Mrs. Terry Julian left Satur
day morning by plane for Wash
ington, D. C. to stay until Wed
nesday with Terry, who has been

up there on business for about 
two weeks. Grandchildren, Dee 
and Dickie are staying here with 
.Mr. and Mrs. Murray Julian 
while the parents are gone.

Price Pritchett arrived home 
from .New York Friday after 
being gone three weeks prepar
ing for a job with TW.\ A ir
lines. Jimmy Pritchett left 
Thursday with a band of boys 
from .\marillo who are playing 
up and down the western coast 
for Teen .\gers Clubs. Their 
headquarters are to be in Port
land, Oregon for the next few 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Karr 
went to Springtown, near Fort 
Worth, on Friday to spend the 
weekend with his mother, Mrs. 
J. H. Karr. They returned home 
Sunday night.

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Burks for the past 
week were their daughter, Mrs.

K. A. Williams, Mike, Debbie 
and Steve from Dallas, and Kar
en Burks, from Quitman, near 
Dallas. They all returned to 
their homes this past Thursday.

We are soro ' to report the 
death of a little Latin American 
baby, 8 months old, chlldof Mr, 
and .Mrs. Joe Bueno, who work 
for Kenneth Bean In our vicinity. 
The little child was found dead 
In Its crib around five .Monday 
afternoon. The Buenos have 
three other children.

.Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nichols 
returned their granddaughter, 
Cindy Whltflll, to her home In 
Sweetwater Saturday, and Sun
day they all went to Coleman for 
the Casey-Cox family reunion. 
Mrs. .Nichols 81 year old father 
from San Bernardino, Calif, was 
the oldest one present. Mr. Cox 
and daughter I.ovllla Cox went 
back to their home In California 
this Monday, after visiting here 
with relatives several weeks.

City Hall. All pet owners are 
asked to bring their animals 
to the City Hall for their vac
cinations at this time. This 
clinic Is for animals who were 
not vaccinated In the January 
clinic.

Dr. Thedford stressed that 
the clinic Is not only for dugs 
but for cats as well. They 
too are susceptible to rabies. 
Those wishing their cats vac
cinated are asked to keep the 
animal In the car upon reaching 
the City Hall and Dr. Thedford 
w ill come to the vehicle to do 
the vaccinating. A ll dogs are 
to be brought inside. Vaccin
ating fee will be $2.50 per 
animal.

There were only 67 tags sold 
at the Clinic In January and 
since that time 147 dugs have 
been picked up for not having 
tags, according to B ill Feuer- 
bacher. City manager.

Feuerbacher also said the
-L

ONION GRADING -  The onion sheds In Floy da- 
da started operation recently with the harvest 
of the vegetable crop. Shown above are several

workers, mostly from the Rio Grande Valley, 
In the S. and H. shed sorting, grading and 
sacking the onions. (Staff Photol

T-SHIRT ALI ST4.T? - pictured above Is the 
all star team that defeated the Consumer 
Cubs Tuesday afternoan at Little League 
Park In Floydada. Front row left to right: 
Ra.ace Yoang, M ke Hatley, D.'.vid Ware, Jim
my Parker, Jack Covington; Second row left

to right: M.irc Smltherman, Melvin Johnson, 
.''kipper Llpham, Mark Murray, West Whittle, 
and Billy Nichols; coaches left to right: Tom 
Daniel, Jack Covington and Ernest Smlther
man. (Staff Photo)

CONSUMER CUBS -  are pictured Just before 
playing the "T-Shirt A ll S tars" Tuesday after
noon. The All Stars won 10-7. On the front 
row left to right are: Tony Soto, Pay Evans, 
Clay Ellison, Richard Simpson, Brad Tooley

and Ricky Terrell. Standing left to right are: 
Ruben DeLeon, Richey Jones, John Cagle, 
Kirk McIntosh, Randy Hale and Craig Ham- 
bright. Coaches left to right are: Wendell 
Tooley and Bill Jones. (Staff Photo)

City was now using Baytex, 
a liquid drop along with their 
regular dusting for mosquitoes 
In Floydada. Another spraying 
will take place this weekend.

Your help in cleaning up Floy-

Dougherty News By Mrs. W. J. Ross

dada, removing debris from 
premises, and participating In 
the vaccination program will 
be appreciated.

Average Wheat Crop

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. Pearl Armas of Ver

non, former resident of Floy
dada, Is here visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Eva Rapp. The two 
women have just returned from 
a two weeks trip by air to 
Los Angeles, San Francisco 
and Tracy, Calif., where they 
visited a brother, Lloyd Sutton.

Mrs. Rapp had not seen her 
brother In 24 years.

The two also enjoyed seeing 
many places of Interest, Cal- 
avarlous. Big Tree Park, a 
tour of San Francisco, the Gol
den Gate Bridge, Joe Di’ Mag- 
gio Cafe and Alcatraz.

Before reaching I home he 
women spent two nights In 
Hobbs, N. Mex., with the Olln 
Rapp family.

DOUGHERTY’ , June 28 -  The 
wheat harvest appears to be 
completed with the crop rated as 
average or better.

The farmers are busy break
ing wheat stubble, cultivating 
row crops and hoeing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morrison 
have returned home after visit
ing in several Texas towns and 
In Ixiulsiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Morrison 
and family of Midland were 
house guests In the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Morrison, over the weekend.

Sue Jackson of Perryton was 
recently a house guest of Jean 
and Kim Cam|>bell.

J. E. Newton and Glenn White 
visited with relatives in Lub
bock during the weekend. Mrs. 
Ruth Gowan and son. Ward of 
Temple were In Lubt>ock to visit 
with her sister, Mrs. J. E. New-

I ton at the Universal Resthome.

Mrs. S. M. Crawford, .md Mr. 
and Mrs. .Marlon Brooks and 
Charles of Lubbock visited In 
our community over the week
end. Saturday afternoon they 
accompanied the Roy Crawford 
family to Roaring Springs on a 
picnic.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. 
Johnny Cates, Carolyn and Den
ise, Mrs. Maurice Campbell, 
Jean and Kim, and Rhonda and 
Vanda Carthel enjoyed a swim 
party at Roaring Springs.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth Rob
ertson, Ho|»e and Holly were 
Sunday dinner guests In the 
home of her uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Faubus of Dickens.

Mrs. Frank Stevens returned 
home Monday after visiting In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Crawford 
are visiting relatives in this 
area.

CONE NEWS by Melba Widennan

Williamson-kelso Vows Read

Mr. and Mr, 
of Roswell ' 

Wednes4
° ' ‘ helrdaujh;;^»J'l 
E«thamandfa4 -  

Joe and j*v i,' ■ 
panled their
JfofJorts and s‘ j ;
Stamford fo r »

Miss Brenda Gayle W illiam
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcome E. Williamson, be
came the bride of Tommy Wil
liam Kelso, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W illie Kelso, Ralls, at 
6 P.M. on Thursday, June 24, 
in the home of the bride’ s 
parents. The Rev. Bobby Don 
Noe, Idalou, officiated at the 
double ring ceremony.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a walk
ing suit of white knit, with a 
hat of white organdy and eye 
length veiL She carried a hand 
bouquet of blue and white car
nations.

A reception followed the cer
emony. For a wedding trip to 
Six Flags Over Texas, the bride 
chose a dress of baby blue knit, 
worn with white accessories. 
Following their trip, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelso will reside In Halls.

Mr. and Mr. Bob Wideman, 
Kenny and Belva spent Sat
urday and Sunday In Carlsbad, 
N.M. They went through the 
caverns on Saturday afternoon. 
Ray Don stayed with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Caprock
fCont. from page 1) 
some cotton blooms by the 
fourth of July! (That’ s what 
1 like........optimism!)

KIDS, bless their hearts, usu
ally say just what they are 
thinking. . . .embarrassing or 
not to the parent. I was golfing 
with Newell Burk and John Reue 
one morning, and Newell was 
really blasting the ball on the 
tee shots.

As usual, my tee shots just 
weren’t blasting. . . .more like 
wobbling off the tee.

My daughter, Karla, was ma
king the rounds with us, and 
after watching us play a hole or 
two, she pipes up, "Daddy, why 
don’ t you let Mr. Burk make 
your tee shots?’ ’

IT  LOOKS like Floydada will 
observe a two day holiday from 
business In observance of the 
Fourth of July. Stores w ill be 
closed Sunday and Monday. 
Doubtless many of our people 
w ill hit the road, and we can 
only urge everyone to be alert, 
stay awake, be careful . . , .and 
allow for the other fellow ’s 
driving mistake, too.

FLOY'DADA continues to 
grow! The new Mar-Dell Con
valescent Center is up In West 
Floydada, the new Baptist Sanc
tuary and other improvements 
Is going at full speed, and it 
looks like the school board will 
soon start building some cafe
terias, and a new grade school.

Many people are concerned 
about the hold-upon the building 
of the Caprock District hospital 
here. To date property has been 
purchased, the Hill-Burton 
grant of $425,000 Is apiproved 
and $30,000 worth of bond tax
es have been collected on Its 
construction. The people have 
approved the bonds.. .  .but some 
people don’ t want the bonds sold, 
so we have the court tie-up.

All we can say. . . .and all 
that the hospital board w ill say 
Is that they’ re doing the best 
they can under the circumstan
ces.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE — General Electric 
refrigerator. 30 day warran
ty. $65.00. 2 Citizens Band 
radios with crystals. $50.00. 
YU3-2683. tfc

Joe Burgin Buried
In WhHesboro

month ago, then was transferrea 
to Lubbock before entering the 
nursing home some two weeks 
ago.

Unde of Mrs.

Joe Burgin, 76 year old res
ident of Floydada, died in a 
nursing home In Collinsville, 
Tex., Thursday morning. He 
had been 111 with arthritis for 
a number of years and had 
been on crutches the past three 
years.

He made his home at 417 
W. Tenn., until being admitted 
to Peoples Hospital about a

Burgin had made his home In 
Floydada for the past 14 years. 
He drove a truck for the late 
Ross Henry at one time, later 
was bookkeeper and then worked 
for Bud Sparks before illness 
forced his retirement.

Burial was conducted In 
Whltesboro.

Four brothers survive the 
deceased.

Nelson Dies
Charles E. Steen, 66 year old 

form er resident of Lockney and 
brother-in-law of the late Lee 
Burgett of Floydada, died of an 
apparent heart attack at his 
home in Canyon Sunday.

Funeral rites were conduct
ed TYiesday In LaGrone Funeral 
Home Chapel in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson and 
daughters and Mrs. Ruey Irwin 
were among those attending

rites from Floydada. Mrs. Nel
son is a niece of the deceased.

A semi - retired t r a c t o r  
mechanic, Steen was a mem
ber of the Calvary Baptist 
Church.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Beulah; four sons, M orris of 
Canyon, Lewis of Odessa, Bus
ter of Plainvlew and Billy of 
Pearsall; five daughters, Mrs. 
Marie Carney and Mrs. Martha 
Myers both of Amarillo, Mrs. 
Joe Carthel and Mrs. Charlotte 
Carthel, both of Lockney and 
Mrs. Monlta BenhamofCanyon; 
his mother, Mrs. J. M. Steen, 
Canyon; two brothers; five sis
ters; 18 grandchildren and one 
great grandchild.

Switzer in Ralls while his par
ents were away.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Harmon, 
Homer, Clara Jelora and Karen 
Lee, Houston, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Wheeler. Others 
visiting In the Wheeler home 
during the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan James, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Wheeler, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bill Wheeler, Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Wheeler, 
Paris, and .Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
Wheeler. Homer Oran will 
spend a few weeks with his 
grandparents and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mara and 
Mollle were Sunday dinner 
guests of their son and fam
ily, Mr. and .Mrs. Pat Y'oakum, 
Roger and Patti.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Kimbrough 
visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow Robertson 
In Crosbyton on Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. C. O. Gilbreath attended 
the fiftieth anniversary cele
bration for Mr. and Mrs. Romey 
Coffee, held at the Memorial 
Building In Crosbvton.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pulliam 
met their daughter and family, 
T Sgt. and Mrs. Ray MldkUf, 
Mike, Steven, and Clnthla In 
Colorado where they enjoyed 
several days of vacation. All 
returned to the Pulliam home 
the last of the week. The Mld- 
klffs w ill visit here and at 
Texarkana, with his parents, 
during a 30-day leave. Week
end visitors, in addition to the 
.Mldklffs, were Mr. and .Mrs. 
Marshall Mosely, Susie and 
Mike of El CJon, California. 
Sunday dinner guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Bradshaw, 
Janice and David of Ropes and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pulliam 
of Lubbock called In the after
noon.

Saturday evening visitors In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Denning and Mrs. 
Peachle Parrish were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Parrish of Lockney.

Mrs. Nelson Hilliard and 
Gene Ann, Vernon, and .Mrs. 
Harold Reese, Corvallis, Ore
gon, visited Elder and Mrs. 
Joe Jackson on Thursday morn
ing. They also visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Wheeler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wideman.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. O. Gilbreath 
visited Mrs. Ralph Martin, Sr. 
on Sunday evening.

Mark and Mel Wideman left 
on Wednesday of last week with 
Harvey Riley for his home In 
Coofier to spend a few days. 
On Saturday the boys went to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Kirby’ s 
where they were met by their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Haney 
Wideman and Mardlth and Miss 
Dorothy Cox. The Wldemans 
and Miss Cox remained over
night at the Kirbys and also 
visited Rev, and Mrs. B ill Wide
man and Mrs. J. L. Wideman, 
Gary, Janie and Scottleln Paris 
and with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Center and Carla In Whltesboro, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hilliard 
and Gene Ann and Mrs. Harold 
Reese and Sheryl In Vernon. 
The group returned on Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Denning 
went to Graham on Sunday where 
they attended the Denning F am- 
lly reunion held there.

Mrs. Eddie Verett and Don 
Ed visited on TYiesday after
noon with Elder and Mrs. Joe 
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Harris, 
Jean and Diane visited and en
joyed home made Ice cream at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Heinrich and family on

m  OF THE C00RIH6 
AT THE WORLD’ S FAIR

IS PROVIDER BY

G A S

Sunday afternoon Diane re
mained overnight In the Hein
rich home.

Mr. and Mrs. .Morris Wide
man spent Tuesday night with 
Mrs. C liff Diggs In Levelland 
and on Wednesday they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W, C. "Dub" 
Henry In Morton.

Mrs. Roxie Travis had as 
her guests for lunch on Sun
day, Mrs. Thelma Jones, Floy
dada, and Miss Ruth Bartley.

Mrs. Hill Shelton and V>na, 
Amarillo, spent from TTiursday 
til Saturday with her mother, 
Mrs. Oma Patterson. Others 
visiting her In the Patterson 
home were Mrs. Charles Mul
lins and children of Ralls, and 
Mrs. Vernon Jones, Jr. and 
family of Crosbyton.

Mrs. Cy Denton, Lubbock, 
visited one afternoon last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tld- 
more.

Mrs. J. L. Klrkes and Handy 
and Mrs. Alford Shnim and 
Shirley, all of Oklahoma City, 
okla., arrived on Saturday and 
w ill spend several days In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Shnim and Guy Len. Darlene 
and Lee Klrkes, who have been 
visiting here for two weeks 
w ill return home with their 
mother.

Sunday afternoon visitors of 
Mrs. Emma Ware and Melba 
were Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Wideman.

Mrs. Arthur Evans, Lubbock, 
spent Saturday In the home of 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Mar
vin Tldmore.

and boating.
Mrs. H. V. p 

house guest of u, . 
Travis Jones ovsf'j 
 ̂ Mrs. CUrencsA. 

turned home after 
homes of hersut "  
Hunter and Mrs i ' i l  
•ind families, u ■ ■ 
and Mrs. Hubert Sf«l
ra of A m a n U o ^ '
‘n ‘ he Hunter *■ 
homes.Mrs. Hunter aaj“J  and children: Mrs. Ashton home Ml “ inj relatives u^" Mr. and Mrs '

E. Kendei;-|i 
visited with tiie^*® 
tons and other relate 

A- H. Kreisviŝ ja 
A. Coffee home Fr± 

'̂ eims ^  
children are visit s/ 
of Mr. and Mrs.? 
of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs ■. 
Mr. and Mrs.Frar*i 
children of .tnurilk, 
day dinner guess ••• 
Mr. and Mrs. tri, ' 

Mrs. Deloros" 
daughter of Mr. ad 
ro) Chowning c «a  
ment for a broke J  
her back. She recttvl 
jury In a car »riai 
Memorial weekeidi 
hospitalized uFecf^l
three weeks. * 

Mr. and Mrs, ’-  
visited relatiVH :■ 
Sunday. Their gnr' 
accompanied themr 

Friends of Mrs. 
will be interested 
has moved to her: 
Plainvlew, Mr 
.McNeill and Tate'
In Plainvlew Saturkj- 
her In moving.

Mr. and Mrs. L ii 
visited their sob,Tiw  ̂
lly in Dumas Suidar 
dren were sick »j*- 

Mr. and Mrs. B, F 
Sr. were house 
Jack McIntosh boas b 
The group e«]0)eda 
Roaring ^nngi.

Mrs. R. c. Sm;ik,- 
Harrison, Mr. and "• 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs.?: 
and Shawn Smith “ : 
funeral of Mrs. Rg;  ̂
Littlefield Sunda)- 

Mrs. Catus vas 
Tommie Reed of thelj 
Communit).
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A J. JESTER AS NEW SA1£S-| 
MAN AT CITY AUTO-

COME BY AND SEE A. J 
FOR TREMENDOUS SAVW6| 

ON THESE USED CARS.
I 1963 Pontiac Bonnevi l le 
I Loaded......................................V . M

I 1963 Pontiac Catal ina 
,A ir  {j Automat ic ................... 1̂
I 
1
1961 Chevrolet  Bel Air  
4 door hardtop.....................  ̂ ^

[N(j
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1961 Oldsmobile Super 88 .,
4 door hardtop,  loaded. ' 1

1960 Ford 
A i r  S Automatic , $

I  de 
Id  a 
|inti 
ken 
Irln

i  CITY AUTO INC

Pioneir Nttnral 6is ConpanY

BUICK i  PONTIAC 
FLOYDADA •A
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LtICN here -  Just good care and Hale place south of Floydada near the edge of 
E alone provided made this pasture the canyon. (SCS Photo) 

j Blu® (jriinJia This is on the J, S,

)i Native Grasses Depends on Type Management
, of health of na- 
'. grasses In the 
• so will depend 
ii-.ent that these 

for the balance 
I growing season,”  
I Black, Work Unit 

assisting the 
t Soil Conservation

[weather during the 
season, as well 

( winter moisture, 
art starting the 

|ln low vigor. Since 
for livestock to 

^palatable grass* 
■ e plants will be 

this growing 
r=rJre, for these 

, >sses to regain 
L deferred grazing

native grasses produce seea 
crops from mld*summer until 
frost. Grasses store food In 
the roots more actively imme
diately after the seeds are 
formed. This enables the plant 
to have something to draw 
strength from In beginning its 
growth the following year. 
From the beginning of the grow
ing season until seeding time, 
the plant devotes most of us 
energy to making leaves .ind 
seed. During the '*bootlng"or 
seeding period, extra food Is 
drawn from roots, stems and 
leaves to supply necessary en- 
ergy for the production of seed 
heads.

high producing

If all of the native grasses 
In a given pasture are closely 
grazed during the growing se i- 
son, the translocation of food 
to the root sy.stem cannot take

place, resulting in low vigor 
plants In l(i66.

As a result of recent rains 
over a portion of our area, 
our range grasses will be send
ing up seed stalks. Because 
of extra food used for this 
process, the newly formed seed 
head or "boot”  of the grass 
plant Is most palatable. Thus, 
even a few head of livestock 
In a pasture may prevent seed 
crops.

Many ranchers defer or rest 
a part of their range each year 
to prtxluce seed crops ;md per
mit the better kinds of plants 
to regain vigor. Deferments are 
doubly Important following dry’ 
periods.

Technicians of the Floyd.ida 
Work Unit will gladly assist 
in developing a grazing pl.m 
that will include a deferment 
on a portion of your rangeland.

1B5T BAPTI D
lOrDP̂ ;

I nBEA.M d a y  c a m p  -  at Baptist 
( !  last Friday were theaboveyoung- 
Î Floydada. TTiey are Greg Glazner, 

Russ Pratt, Charles Brad- 
p«Il. Kent Battey, Karen Aldridge,

Don Warren and Ray Evans. Not pictured are 
sponsors, .Mrs. Shirley Race, Mrs, Claude 
Weathersbee, .Mrs. C. Pratt and Mrs. 
Houston Bradford. .Staff Photo)

Peggy Self, an 
'  I ®jASCS office Is shown running 
p'sr”  used to determine the amount 

given area on a map. The

Instruments are used In the final step of 
determining how many acres of cotton, wheat 
or grain sorghum a particular person has 
on a farm. (Staff Photo)

*  *  Floyd County ASCS Hewsleller* * * * * *
.'determination of 
r  *cres of cotton 
^nty got underway 
Pen the asc  office 
fflhg the acreage

^rews have been 
feveral weeks, and I 
l*J> t complete, but : 
Phe office Just got ! 
>  week.
Infield crews mea- ' 
Ttual plot, of the , 
^w  the plots on | 
t tlrls In the of- |
['""meter to deter- : 
P* acreage, * 

for this year, i 
Pwment, is just | 
|^''es. j
‘ ACTIVITY j

With the growing cotton crops
the number of Insects has been 
more notlcable. According to 
County Agent Joe Wilson, most 
of the earlier planted cotton 
has outgrown the thrlp dam
age; however, some of the late 
cotton Is still being hurt by 
the Insect. Flea hoppers and 
grasshoppers are doing some 
damage In parts of the county.

Control measures for thrlps 
should be applied to cotton as 
soon as damage Is apparent 
on seedling plants. The dam
age Is characterized by wilted, 
deformed and blackened leaves. 
Silvering of the lower leaf sur
face Is also common on thrlp 
damaged cotton.

As soon as cotton begins

squaring checks should be made 
for fleahoppers. Fleahoppers 
are about L  8 Inch long and 
are pale green. The adults 
have wings that have small 
dark spots and a pair of char
acteristic black marks nearthe 
tip of each.

In checking for fleahoppers, 
you should examine 100 term
inals of cotton plants that have 
started squaring, at a random 
sample over the entire field.

Control measure should be 
started when 15-20 fleahoppers 
are found per 100 terminals of 
young plants.

Heavier population may be 
tolerated on older larger plants 
with heavier fruit loads.

Field And
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Kitchen News
FREEZING FOODS 

As suggested by Mrs. Nancy 
.Morckel, Home Economist, 
Lighthouse Electric Coopera
tive, Inc.

Freezing food Is the modern^ 
way to better eating. Having a 
well stockedfood freezer means 
new convenience In meal plan
ning and preparation, greater 
variety In the family’ s meals 
and a better year-round bal
anced diet.

Foods, when properly pack
aged, frozen and stored, w ill be 
as delicious and attractive when 
served after a few months’ stor
age as they would have been had 
they been served fresh. Be sure 
when freezing foods to package 
correctly; so they will not dry 
out, lose color and flavor and 
become unpalatable.

STEPS TO BE FOLLOWED 
CAREFULLY:

1. Gather vegetables In the 
cool of the morning, gather only 
choice vegetables and only 
quantities that can be handled.

2. Wash and sort vegetables 
carefully.

3. Scaldor steam according to 
the directions for each kind of 
vegetable.

4. Cool and drain quickly.
5. Pack In AIRTIGHT con

tainers.
6. Start freezing at once.
In f r e e z i n g  vegetables,

steaming, scalding or blanch
ing Is a MUST, never to be 
omitted. It retards enzymatic 
action thus stopping deteriora
tion. It saves vitamins, and Im
proves the color.

Scald or blanch approxima
tely one pound of any vegetable 
at a time. Steam w ill penetrate 
evenly through this amount 
while through larger amounts 
It may not, thus making an In
ferior product.
BEA.NS (GREEN SNAP OR YE L
LOW WAX>.

Scalding time: by steam, 5 
minutes. By boiling water, 3 
minutes.

Wash thoroughly, sort for 
size -  do not scald large and 
small beans together.

Cool, drain, pack In contain
ers and freeze. Be sure to use 
air tight containers.
CORN (CREAM STYLE }

Cut com  from cob and scrape 
milk. To 2 cups of com  add 1, 2 
cup hot water. Boll 3 minutes, 
stirring constantly. Chill over 
chip{>ed Ice and package In a ir 
tight containers and freeze Im
mediately.
CORN ON COB: (CORN PRO
CESSED Wins WAY IS DELI
CIOUS)

Scald by boiling water.
Ears 1 1 2  Inches at base, 8 

minutes.
Ears 2 inches at base, 11 

minutes.
Cool in quantities of Ice water 

fur same length of time they 
were scalded, drain and pack
age. Each ear may be wrapped 
separately or several ears may 
be put into a polyethylene bag, or 
wrapped In cellophane or foil 
paper so they will be airtight.

Corn may be placed In the re
frigerator to complete the cool
ing before freezing.

ALLOW CORN ON THE COB 
TO THAW BEFORE COOKING. 
OKRA: Steaming time 2 to 3 
minutes, 4 minutes If okra It 
large.

Steaming is the only method of 
processing recommended foi 
okra.

Select young, tender pods. 
Sc mb thoroughly. Rinse well 
and drain. Cut off stem end 
but DO NOT CUT INTO SEED 
SECTION. (Care in cutting pre
vents the sticky Juice from ooz
ing out.) Steam (do not put okra 
down into the water), cool, drain 
and pack into containers and 
freeze.
OKRA FOR FRYING:

Slice okra as for frying, 
steam (same as above), when 
cool roll In meal and pack In 
containers and freeze.
PEAS, BLACKEYEORCREAM:

Shell, wash and sort. Scald 
small peas 3 minutes and lar
ger size 4 to 5 minutes.

Chill, drain, package and 
freeze Immediately. j

If a bulk pack is desired,} 
freeze a thin layer of peas at a| 
time on cellophane or foil. When! 
frozen pour Into containers.;

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Nixon andi 
g irls of Borger spent the week- | 
end with her parents, Mr. and! 
Mrs. Melvin Henry and other I 
relatives. j

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Ogle! 
spent the weekend In Bellevue, 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ogle and Larry. On Sun
day they all attended his grand
father’s family reunion - the 
Deweber family -  in Bowie.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hutchins 
David and Dale, visited in Ralls 
with Mrs. J. H. Hutchins, Tom’s 
mother.

Carson McCaskel, L l^ t -  
house lineman, attended Hot- 
stlck School In Stillwater, Ok
lahoma, last week.

Lawrence Stovall has been 
moved from the Plalnvlew Hos
pital to the Methodist Hospital 
In Lubbock. He seems to be 
Improving nicely at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Richard
son, Pam and Kay,of Crosbyton 
visited In our home Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Edmund Brown and Scot 
of Mt. Blanco community were 
Saturday afternoon visitors In 
our home.

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
3 $ Dollar Days

CLOSED MONDAY 
THE 5th

Reduced To Clear 
Ladies Summer

SHOES
$12.99 to $14.99 
Values Now $8

$9.99 Values Now $5

$6.99 Values Now $4
$4.99 Values Now $3

$ Dollar Days Specials
Nylon 

Half Slips
Sizes S-M-L - Asst, colors

$ Dollar Days

Only $166 ea.

$ Dollar Day Specials 
Good Selection on

Piece Good Prints
600 yds. to go 

At 3  yds. for 
During our 3 Day $ Dollar Day

Clearance
Nylon 

Full Slips
.■\sst. Colors - Pink, Red, Black,

.Sizc.s 3: -
Reg. $3 Value

Now Only $2

$ Dollar Day Specials
Mens Khaki Twill 

Suits
In Khaki or Gray Color 

Reg. $5.67 a Suit
Only $4.50

During Dollar Days
A Suit

$ Dollar Day Specials 
Mens 6 ” Cork Sole
Work Shoes

Non-Rip Heel Sizes 6/2 - 12

Only $5 A Pair
$ Dollar Day

$ Dollar Day Special 
Good Selection Of

Ready Made
Drapes

Sees 44/45 ” By 84” long 

2 Pair For

3 Day $ Dollar Day Special 
One Group of Ladies
SWIMSUITS

Asst, styles, colors, and Sizes 
Values to 8.95

$ Dollar Days Only 4̂.44
$ Dollar Day Special

Ladies Jamaica Sets 
Reg. 3.99 a Set

 ̂ Dollar Days Only 2̂.99
Girls Jamaica Sets 

Sizes 7 to 14 
Reg. 3.99 Values

Only 2̂.66
$ Dollar Day Special

Sandals
$ Dollar Day Specials

Girls Summer Pajamas
Reg. $2.99 Value Now $1.99 
Reg. $3.99 Value Now $2.99

Save $1 a pair on each of 
these during $ Dollar Day

Sizes 1 Thru 14 
Reg. $1 To $149 Value

$ Dollar Days Only g g ^ A Pr.

$ Dollar Day Specials
Ladies Nylon Hose

Broken Sizes
Seams And Seamless
Values From 49( To 9Sc

$ Dollar Days Only 37c A Pr.

$ Dollar Day Specials 
Men & Boys Stretch

Jeans
Famous Well-Known Brand 
Reg. $5.98 & $6.98 Values 
$ Dollar Days Only

$3.99 A Pr.
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v:-r - '*r lv;r. 1 loyd, as
■ .* ~ A I'k ve

. ; .n ' : • M. ! urd's
i-r,;; • -

.\ 1 . i - '.'i; ' ■ ki.n.i-
J< ;-e ;■ r;:. ; iiie ri^ddiag 
.fiirh *• :....'iked b. white
* roUsl.t I 'l. .uid b.l^kyt if 
arhlte l.is. ';n ir ’ 1 c.uide-
iabnin.; .t.’id floor j iltrs o( 
comm-d'.r c mpleted the set
ting. A ! ite rope; m.irked 
the entr?; : .  to the wedding 
Itar.

The >ridf. ,;/ei. in m.;rrlage 
her un- .■ , ,\Uon P. Griffin 

)( 1 .H K, wore an orginal
wn if mdlfllcht [jeau de 

v iie  dt '.-d with a chapel 
tr.iln, ■ Mi ; e<1 neckline and el- 
■io# ler./tK -leevi-s. The fitted 
bodice uid front skirt panel 
were enli meed with appliques 
of re-ernbroiderod lace and 
"oed [learls. Her w iist-length 
irid.il veil was attached to a 
i.atchiiip peau de sole pillbox 
V 11 h 1 1 c e medallions eir- 
oroldered in seed r>earls. She 
•arried * white Bible with 
showers of sir.all satin ribbons 
and white maline that held a
■ :rge  white Cattelaya orchid.

For 'lomething old she wore 
1 gold locket that her mother 
ri-eeivt'd aS a child and wore 
it her wedding. For something 
new she designed .md made her 
wedding gown, something borr- 
i;w*d wa.. the veil belonging to 
Mrs. Hobert Hagsdale and 
something blue was the tradi
tional blue garter, a gift from

Mr- A O. .Newberrv. The
! ri le ai; wore a sixpence In 
her Ah' brought from Ne-w

rili-nd ! ; her uncle, dated 
the vear of her birth.

r eminine attendants were 
l.inda Foster, sister of 

the bride, maid of honor; Miss 
:;uo a ==ster. also a sister, bride
s ''- id  and Mrs. f-red P. Thayer, 
Lub»>ock, bndesmatron.

They were attired In Iden
tical dresses of pale pink Im- 
poned Jacquard cotton, featur
ing portrait necklines, short 
sleeves- and floor length bell 
sh.iped skirts. Each carried a 
Colonial type bouquet of pink 
and white feathered carnations 
highlight'-d by large pink satin 
leaves. Their head pieces were 
tiny petal hats with circular 
veils.

Mi»Ae? HhodaGriffin,t'dessa 
id Betty Jane Oster, Pecos, 

both cousins of the bride, were 
caiidlelighters. They w o re  
-itr: »t length dresses and wrist
let." of sniall feathered cama-
tiunS,

Leldon -S. Masters, .Andrews, 
served his brother as best man, 
and Ray Don Foster, brother of 
the bride, was rlngbearer.

Groomsmen were Rob R. 
Blarkmore, I ublxack and Char
les Simpson, Dallas.

A reception In the parlor of 
the chapel follow ed the wedding. 
Guests were registered by Miss 
Dian Calahan, Abilene, cousin of 
the bride. Presiding at the table 
were Mrs. Jim Broome of Lub
bock and Mrs. James Sims of 
Crosbyton. Other members of 
the houseparty were Mrs. Clar
ence Oster, Pecos; Mrs. Riley 
R. Griffin, Odessa and Mrs. 
H. S. Calahan Jr., Abilene, aunts 
of the bride and .Mmes. Floyd 
Boren, T. L. Holland Jr.,Orval 
Newberry and Mrs. Ralph Thay
er.

For traveling on a wedding 
trip to .Santa Fe, N. .Mex., the 
bride changed to a three piece 
suit of yellow linen with white 
accessories, complemented by 
the orchid from her bridal bou
quet.

Upon their return the couple 
will be at home at 3715 23rd St. 
in Lubtiock.

The bride t- a graduate of 
Floydada High School and re
ceived her BS degree In Home 
Economics fron; Texas Tech in 
M,-; , I'aSr., Her husband Is a 
graduate of Lovtngton, N. Mex., 
High School, and received a BS 
degree in Park Management 
from Tech in J inuary, 1965. He 
IS em; I'-v -td bv the City of Lub
bock Planning Department.

Nancy Nichols 
Honored With 
Bridal Showers

A series of bridal showers 
have been given Miss Nancy 
Nichols, bride elect of Johnny 
Harris, Jr., among them a mis
cellaneous shower Tuesday, 
June 13 in the home of Mrs. 
Louis Pyle.

The serving table was laid 
with a white linen cloth com
plemented by a white milk glass 
setting and other decor carry
ing out the bride elect’ s colors 
of blue and white.

Hostesses for the event were 
.Mines. F.D. McCllntock, W.J. 
vVeaks, Don Smith, W.H. Bunch, 
Howard BlshoD. Holt Bishop, 
William Bertrand, Milton Har
rison, Weldon Hammonds, C lif
ford Helms, L.R. Ralnbolt, 
Charley Wright, Wesley Gentry, 
Parnell Powell, Emery Rober
son, Alton Rose, C..M. Leather- 
man, John Campbell, and Mrs. 
Pvle.

MATERNITY SALE
JULY 1,2,3, ONLY

ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER 
MATERNITY DRESSES, SUITS, 
PANTS, TOPS, LINGERIE, ETC.

20 % TO 40 X  OFF 
THE MATERNITY SHOP

MONTEREY CENTER LUBBOCK

Harmony Club
News Report

Harmony Home Demonstra
tion Club met In the Community 
Center last week with Mrs. Tru
man Dunavant as hostess. The 
meeting was called to order by- 
Mrs. Glenn Curtis, president. 
Roll call was answered by mem
bers naming their favorite pie.

Mrs. Zant Scott announced the 
-t-H club donated $10 to the Em
ergency Service Supply project 
set up in Floydada. It was ^ so  
announced that club had donated 
$5 toward the 4-H Scholarship 
fund.

.Mrs. Everett M iller read a 
letter of appreciation from Mrs. 
Lucille Patton and .Mrs. Verna 
Ann Wheeler of Crosbyton Wee- 
Pat Shop for letting them model 
garments at the Style Show held 
In Harmony.

The council report was given 
by Mrs. Bob Hopper. She an
nounced that about $70 was made 
from a recent rummage sale and 
thanked all who participated In 
m..tklng It a success.

The names of Mrs. Mather 
Carr and Mrs. R. B. Gary, who 
are charter club members, will 
be turned into council in order 
their names may be on record 
for the state meeting.

For the program Mrs. Walter 
Hanna and Mrs. Glenn Pool, 
demonstrated pie making. Mrs. 
Hanna gave an interesting talk 
on the history of pie making 
and crust making. Mrs. Pool 
demonstrated crust making In a 
mixer, a wonderful time saver. 
Recipes for four pies were dis
tributed along with several pie 
recipes compiled by Mrs. Nancy 
Morckel, Home Economist at 
Lighthouse Electric.

Mrs. Horace Carr gave the 
share an idea portion of the pro
gram. She demonstrated the 
right and the wrong things to do 
In applying the Glamor Cote on 
glassware to make a crystal 
effect. She used turquoise on 
several bottles and ashtrays. 
All were clear glass. Also a 
green inside a bottle, giving the 
effects of having colred water 
inside. She also showed a pic
ture of a chicken made from 
different colors of beans, sun
flower seeds and popcorn. The 
popcorn was dyed several dif
ferent colors and put into p lac» 
with tweezers. The picture was 
on plywood, the background 
made out of white Lima beans, 
then framed. The picture was 
made by .Mrs. Carr’s daughter, 
Mrs. Billy Lathem, her husband 
Joy and Marcus.

The hostess served Iced tea, 
along with the pies, crackers. 
Top of the Fair Chef Charles, 
Cherry Delight and Strawberry 
cream.

Recreation was led by Mrs. 
Bruce Davis, a sewing gues
sing game.

Those present were Mmes. 
Mather Carr, Horace Carr, 
Walter Hanna, R. D. Gary, Glenn 
Pool, Truman Uinavant, Bob 
Hopper, Sherwood Ramsey, 
Glenn Curtis, Everett M iller, 
R. G. Alexander, Bruce Davis, 
Carrlck Snodgrass, Bob Ratjen, 
Roy Hale, Zant Scott, J. R. 
Turner, .Monroe Schulz, also 
Ronnie, Steve, Linda, Sandra 
and Ray Dunavant, Debra Da
vis, Johnny Jacobs and a visitor, 
Mrs. Elmer Williams from 
Crosbyton.

The next meeting Is July 8 
with the 4-H club Inchargeof the 
program.

Their gift to Miss .Nichols 
was - set of stainless steel 
cookware.

Some 99 guests registered 
or sent gifts,

A lingerie party honored .Miss 
Nichols at the Bank Community 
Room on June 12th.

Hostesses were .Misses lan- 
tha Pyle, Judy Helms, Rhonda 
Burns, Shirley Nelson, Coleta 
Sue Mitchell, Donna Bertrand, 
Jan Rainbolt, .Mary Elizabeth 
Wright, Patsy Parker, Ann Wld- 
ener, Wendy Bertrand, Cheryl 
and Penny McCllntock and Shlr- 
lene Race.

FLOYD DATA
Wlnnye Angus Is taking treat

ments In Methodist Hospital for 
glaucoma of the eye.

President prods Cabinet on 
legislation.

COMPLETE DRUG STORE ON H IG H W AY

PHARMACY
DRIVE IN  
W IN D O W

Trartinff Stamp.s on ca.sh purcha.se.s and accounts 
paid in full by 10th of month.

Open Week Days 8 to 6 —  Saturday 8 to 8
Two Registered Pharmacists 

Night Phones 3-2287 and 3-3503

Homebuilders
Club Meets
In Race Home

Homebuilders Home Demon
stration Club met In the home 
of Mrs. Shirley Race, with Mrs. 
O.G. Mayfield, president, pre
siding.

Revelation 22:14-17 was the 
scripture used by the hostess 
In her devotional. Mrs. Donnie 
Race was appointed reporter 
to replace Mrs, Mayfield who 
was elected president due to 
the resignation of Mrs. Leslie 
Fawver. .Mrs. Ernest Kend
ricks resigned the vice-presi
dency and Is succeeded by Mrs. 
Raymond Evans.

After Mrs. Floyd Fuqua led 
a song, members answered roll 
call with a fashion trend. The 
minutes and council report were 
read by .Mrs. Shirley Race.

Mrs. Raymond Williams gave 
a ten-minute demonstration on 
“ Freedoms as Told in the 
Seven Great Documents.”  
“ MTiat Makes a Lady”  was 
presented by Mrs. John Burns.

In Mrs. Elmer Sorre ll’ s pre
sentation entitled “ Are You In 
The Know About Encephalitis”  
she gave the source, symptoms 
In man, and some preventions 
for the disease.

Refreshments were served 
to Mmes. Floyd Fuqua, O.G. 
.Mayfield, Elmer Sorre ll, Ernie 
Widner, Harmon Roberts, Ray
mond Evans, Raymond Wil
liams, Ernest Kendricks, P.F. 
Bertrand, C.C. Bums, Calvin 
Poteet, Donnie Race, John 
Bums and Shirley Race.

Floyd County

Council Meets

AUSTRALIA GIRL 
SCOUT GUIDE 
VISITING AREA

Mrs. Q. D. Williams enter
tained Margaret Coleman last 
Thursday on the Montgomery 
Ranch. Miss Coleman Is a Scout 
Adult Leader Girl Guide from 
Sidney, Australia. She Is In the 
Lubbock area for a six weeks 
visit.

Miss Coleman, a gardener 
hobbyist, enjoyed touring the 
ranch and the canyon area 
studying the wild flowers.

Her profession Is social 
work with under-privileged 
children In Sidney.

Floyd County Homo Demon
stration Council met on June 
18 with Mrs. R. N. Hopper, 
chairman, presiding. Roll call 
was answered by five clubs and 
two officers, Mrs. G.W. Smith, 
THDA chairman ard HD agent. 
Sherry Mullln.

Starkey Club had a program 
on “ What Makes A Lady.”  Each 
present had a part In the In
teresting program.

Committee reports were 
heard from Mrs. Raymond 
Teeple, consumer education, 
who spoke on the Formica 
World’s Fair House, kitchens 
that Invite activity, A Carnival 
of Color, baths for gracious 
living and modem living; Mrs. 
O.G. Mayfield, finance, who re
ported $67.10 from the Council 
sale and ask that members keep 
saving their Betty Crocker cou
pons. Silver for the Council 
was ordered Monday, Mrs. 
Mayfield said.

Miss Mullln extended Invi
tations to all who were Inter
ested In antlqueing furniture 
to be at the council room June 
29.

Dougherty Club brought rec
reation, a Biblical game led by 
Mrs. W.J. Ross. Harmony Is 
to bring recreation for the July 
16 Council meeting.

The announcement was made 
to the effect If there Is some
one In Floyd County who would 
like to attend the State meeting 
in Austin from Sept. 22-23, 
paying her own way, should let 
Mrs. G.W. Smith know at once. 
If you would like to go with 
the delegates by bus Mrs. Smith 
needs to know the number of 
persons planning to go.

The first Home Demonstra
tion agent was appointed SO 
years ago. THDA wishes to 
recognize all club members who 
have been a member 50 years 
and who will be at the state 
meet. If a jierson In Floyd 
County has been a member 50 
years and plans to attend the 
State Meet, please notify Mrs. 
Smith. Also Mrs. Smith wishes 
the names of charter members, 
those who assisted In organizing 
a club and who Is still a mem
ber. The District Director 
needs this Information.

The Texas Chorus plans to 
sing at the State Meeting. Those 
Interested In participating are 
asked to wear blue denim skirts, 
white shirts, black string ties 
and western hats. Mrs. L.M. 
Parker will lead the chorus.

Those at the past meeting 
were asked If they took the 
D river’s Test on Television 
May 24th. Mrs. Milton McGehee 
can give you this Information.

The National meeting is Aug
ust 9-12 at La Fayette, Ind., 
at Purdue.

A ll council members are 
urged to be present for the 
July 16th meeting. Visitors are 
welcome.

Goyle Enloe , Leo Smith 
Set Weddinq Dote

Sly
Club l\/[c

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enloe of 
Lubbock have announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Gayle, 
to Leo Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Smith, 800 West 
Georgia, Floydada.

Miss Enloe Is a graduate of 
Lubbock High School and Texas 
Tech, where she majored In

secondary education. She is 
employed by Lubbock Public 
Schools.

Smith Is a graduate of Floy
dada High School and Is a senior 
at Tech, majoring In art.

The wedding w ill take place 
August 14, 1965, at the Arnett 
Benson Baptist Church, Lub
bock.

Crobfiree

HELLO WORLD 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Warren 

of Lubbock announce the arrival 
of a baby daughter, Melinda 
Joyce, who was bom In Plain- 
view Hospital and Clinic June 
25. She weighed seven pounds at 
birth. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. DeRusha of 
Plainvlew and Mr. and .Mrs. El
mer Warren of Floydada.

FLOYD DATA
According to Amarillo news

paper (yesterday's) Leon Her- 
shell Hand. 46, who shot Mrs. 
Jean Gamblin Sharp, then turned 
the gun on himself, was bom 
In Floydada. The murder-sul- 
clde plot took place Monday 
about 12:45. Hand was a window 
cleaner and a veteran of World 
War II.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Barker 

and daughter, Mrs. L. V. Assl- 
ter and son, Stephen of London, 
England, attendedtheweddlngof 
their grandson and nephew, Al
fred S. Barker at Durango, 
Colo., on Saturday, June 19th.

They also visited with their 
son and family, A. D. Barker 
of Sawmill, Arlz. Mrs. Assltcr 
plans to spend next week on va
cation with her daughter and 
family, Mrs. Tommy Shaw In 
Ruldosa, N. Mex.

FLOYD DATA
Larry Ogden, 15 year old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ogden, 
received painful injuries Tues
day morning when the scooter 
bike he was driving flipped 
when It stmek a dip in front of 
the First Baptist Church.

Larry was thrown off and 
landed on his right side. Injur
ing his shoulder and arm. He 
also sustained bm ises over the 
body and a cut above the eye.

Twenty five 
Yean Ago

(June 27, 1940)
Upward of $500 In checks, 

cash and currency was stolen 
sometime Saturday night by for
ced entry from the J. C. Penny 
Store In Floydada.

Mrs. Hilary Shurbet, who Is 
now assistant postmaster at 
Mickey, w ill succeed Miss Bon
nie Mickey there as soon as the 
formalities of her assuming the 
duties of the office can be com
pleted.

Twin daughters were born 
Wednesday, June 19 to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. McPhaulof Lubbock. 
The babies were named Linda 
Louise and Carol Susan. Carol 
Susan lived only two days. The 
other baby Is reported doing 
fine. .Mrs. McPhaul Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Jackson of Floydada.

Joy Lambert was honored by 
her mother, Mrs. Fred Lam
bert, Monday on her 9th birth
day.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lucian 
Morehead of Plainvlew, a son 
on Friday, June 21, named John 
Farris. He Is the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Morehead 
and Mrs. John Farris.

he has been in Africa.
Time for the program Is 

7:30 p.m.
BIBLE SCHOOL 

The Bible Baptist Church also 
reported of having a good Vaca
tion Bible School with 83 enroll
ed and an average daily atten
dance of 70. At the close of the 
weeks service they had 15 pro
fessions of Faith In Christ and 
two that came for baptism. 
This bring the total of 60 pro
fessions of faith to the church 
In the past 16 weeks, Bro. Rhine 
stated.
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25 for 

the home of
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Missionary To 
Speak Here

The Bible Baptist Church Is 
having an extra special service 
tonight (Thursday) in which Roy 
F. Dearmore, missionary to 
Kasono - Lunda, Republic of 
Congo, Africa, w ill talk and 
show films of his work and 
also the work of his brother, 
James Dearmore.

Dr. Roy Dearmore and his 
family have Just recently re
turned to the United States for 
a much needed vacation, acc
ording to the pastor. Rev. Gil
bert Rhine. The family has been 
In Central Africa for the past 
four years.
 ̂ Bro. Rhine said Dr. Dear

more would probably tell of a 
few of his hair raising exper
iences he and his brother have 
encountered since doing mis
sionary work In Africa. He will 
also tell of his trips to the gro
cery store every three to four 
months, which Is 300 miles from 
his station to the city of Leo
poldville. Many times they must 
make their roads as they travel 
along.

Dr. Dearmore Is a Medical 
Missionary as well as a miss
ionary of the Gospel to the na
tives of Africa. Bro. Rhine 
said It should be worth the time 
and effort to hear this man 
speak. The local church has 
suDDorted this missionary since

m  OF THE C00KIH6 
AT THE W OILD'S FAIR

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Allen, Ted

dy and Jerry returned home 
Sunday from a trip to Crow- 
heart, Wyoming where they at
tended a reunion of the Allen 
family. Pioneir Nataral 6as Company

Dr. o. R. McIntosh  
OPTOMETRIST

211 SOUTH M A IN  ST. 
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IfSET BOAKU of directors; P ic- 
: righi are Willis Keynolds, Edgar 
^  Bob Keynolds, l-ockney; O. G. 
• -  jedd Blessing, Floydada; Hu- 
Crosbyton and Wendell Tooley,

Floydada, The picture was taken Sunday as 
the board and their wives were host to the 
public. One director was not present, Wayne 
Dobson, Crosbyton. (Staff Photo)

IlN YAHD--When a fire  broke 
lafterniion in the Henry’ Galloway 
L.’.bors pitched in and virtually

cleaned the turnlture out ol the house and 
put It in the front yard. The fire was confined 
to the attic. (Staff Photo

HILL NEWS by J oe Forten berry

nches Moisture Received
June 28 -  

I seek has t>een  ̂
r ■ es. Some re- 
tl damage in the 
■n of the com- ' 

IS still some 
'! due to wet 

|are looking good 
i fast. '

iFartenberry had 
mother, .Mrs. | 

:«ney Saturday. i 
|r-i Lemons and , 
Clifford Bowman ' 

arrived Sat- j 
r.e of .Mrs. Belle i 
they will visit j 

hey are enroute i 
kr, who lives in 1

.Mrs. Eddie Whatley and Karl 
of Plalnview, Mrs. C. F. Lem
ons and CaTlo sper< Sunday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Belle Lemons, visiting with the 
relatives from California.

We were s o ro ’ to hear of the 
Illness of J. S. Lackey of Plain- 
view, who underwent surgery 
Tuesday morning at the Plain- 
view Hospital. We hope he soon

I for fast •head smut Order f)land or
I Irrigated
IA>‘v p>

recovers.
Kev. Goree Applewhite of 

Lone Star community, filled the 
pulpit at the Cedar Hill Baptist 
Church Sunday in the absence of 
their Pastor, Brother Lunsford.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Love of 
Floydada, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey 
Lackey and girls. Kim was cel
ebrating her 7th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe King 
of Amarillo, visited Thursday 
afternoon with Rev. and Mrs. C. 
A. Strickland In Floydada. They 
were enroute to the Assembly of 
G o i Youth Camp near Roaring 
Springs.

Rev. Staggs visited Wednes
day afternoon with Rev. and 
Mrs. C. A. Strickland In Floy
dada.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Anderson 
of Nocona spent Monday night In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Mize.

Quay Cypert of Longview, 
California, Mrs. Floyd Hare row 
of Hale Center and Mrs. B. E. 
Cypert of Lubbock visited Sat
urday afternoon in the Albert 
M ize home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mize 
and family visited Thursday 
night with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Mize.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mize and 
family and Mrs. W. B. Wilson 
were Sunday dinner guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
M ize. Karol Is spending a few 
days with her grandparents.

Club met Wednesday In the 
home of Mrs. Lee Pearson. 
Attending were Mrs. Clara 
M ize, Mrs. Mamie Yeary and 
Mrs. Rene Yeary.

Connie Welch had dinner Sun
day with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Kelley.

Andrew Jetton and Mrs. Ma

mie Yeary visited Friday night 
In the Rene Yeary home.

J. C. Dullard of Floydada 
visited with Andrew Jetton Mon
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Taylor 
and Bud, Mrs. M. H. Taylor 
were Sunday dinner guests in 
the Olan Ketter home In Plain- 
view.

Shelia Taylor is spending the 
weekend with Mallnda Neff In 
Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Forten
berry visited In the home of 
Mrs. M. H. Taylor Monday af
ternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Reeves 
of Plalnview, their granddaugh
ters, Miss Spllman of Amarillo 
and Miss Rldner of Abernathy, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Smith of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dil
lard of Plalnview, and Mrs. Eu- 
la Mae Lyles of Floydada visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Fortenberry Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Forten
berry and family were Sunday 
night visitors In the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe For
tenberry.

W. E. Lackey visited his bro
ther, J. S. Lackey, who Is a 
patient in the Plalnview Hospi
tal Saturday.

Bro. Goree Applewhite visit
ed Sunday afternoon In the W. E. 
Lackey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Forten
berry and family visited Rlm- 
rock City near Lubbock Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Vltltow, 
of Plalnview, visited in the El
don Fortenberry home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Durham 
of Lockney were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Cephus 
Fortenberry and Philllss.

Bud Taylor visited with Mark 
Gllly Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Eugene Gllly visited 
with her mother and aunt, Mrs, 
R. A. Hill and Mrs. 'Vlrgle 
Flowers of Amarillo, In the 
home of Mrs. L illie  Lutrell 
In Floydada Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrj’ Love 
of Floydada visited Saturday 
afternoon with Mrs. T. F. Love 
and Marvin. While there Mrs.

’'-■'•■f Cunl t: -n,
"•'I-
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Community Gets Inch Moisture
FAIRVIEW, June 28 -  The 

community received from one 
half to one Inch of rain during 
last week’ s cloudy weather. As 
one reported, ‘ a fine cotton 
shower.’

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Perry and 
Jan and Mrs. L. B. Cozby spent 
Sunday In Lubbock at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Goodman. 
A ll other Lubbock relatives 
were present as were Mr, and 
Mrs. Grady Reeves and Duane of 
Plalnview and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gar>’ Reeves and two children 
who are here visiting relatives. 
Gary Is In the Navy and will soon 
go over seas. His family will 
join him later,

•Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Irwin 
and family visited In Lubbock 
Sunday night with his brother 
and family, the L. F. Irwins.

Mrs. Galen Holland visited 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Ruey Irwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bagwell 
were among the many who atten
ded open house at the Hesperian 
office Sunday afternoon, to see 
the new offset press demonstra
ted by the Blanco Offset Printing 
Co.

Jonny Mallard spent Tuesday 
night In the home of his aunt, 
Mrs. Harvey Allen and family.

.Mr, and .Mrs. E. W. Walls 
went to Plalnview Thursday 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Walls. They came home 
by Lockney and visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. D. D. Tate.

Jonny Mallard and Mike Allen 
visited Wednesday momingwlth 
their great grandmother, Mrs. 
W. B. Wilson.

Jeanie Campbell spent Friday- 
night with Jan Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Perry and 
Mrs. L. B. Cozby visited Thurs
day night with .Mrs. J. T. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Allen 
and sons, Mike and Norman, 
visited Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Wilson 
and had dinner with them.

Friday visitors In the home of 
Mrs. R. M, Cannon were Mrs. 
Pearl Armes of Vernon and 
Mrs. Eva Rapp of Floydada.

Mrs. Harvey Nicholas .uid 
children Kelli and Lance of 
Oklahoma City arrived Tues
day to spend two weeks here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Payne. C. W. went to 
Shamrock to meet his daughter 
and children. They came by bus 
to Shamrock.

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Can
non of Bula spent Sunday here 
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Cannon.

Mrs. Jewell Teague visited 
her sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Graham 
Sunday and had dinner with 
them.

Mrs. Roy Meek visited two af
ternoons last week In Plalnview 
with her daughter, Mrs. Lyndal 
Carey and Carolyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Payne and | 
Mr. and Mrs. James Truett i 
Payne and children spent from 
Friday until Sunday evening at 
Lake Stamford. Mrs. Payne re-

Love accidently fe ll and bruised 
her shoulder.

Miss Sherley Hull of L ittle
field spent Friday night with 
Mrs. Mamie Yeary and Andrew,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward White- 
head and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Winston Brown and family all 
of Lubbock, visited Sunday 
afternoon In the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. J, B. Whitehead.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M er- 
rell visited Thursday morning 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Beard.

Mrs. Freddie M errell, Mike, 
Cathy, and Ceyleen, of Mona
hans spent Thursday night and 
Friday in the home of his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Walter M er- 
rell.

Jack Lackey of Lockney spent 
Friday night with his sister and 
husband Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Merrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White- 
head visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mer
rell. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Floyd 
visited Sunday night in the Mer
re ll home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Yeary 
and family went to Plalnview 
Thursday and rode with both 
groups In the Rodeo Parade.

Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Cooke, 
Allenne, David, and Keith, of 
Norwalk, California, arrived 
Monday at the home of her 
uncle, Mr, and Mrs, Jim Con
ner. They visited till Thursday 
and went on to Amarillo where 
they w ill visit with Robert Con
ner. TTiey w ill also visit with 
her aunt, Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
Barlow, Perryton. Other 
visitors in the Conner home 
this week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Conner and fam ily of 
Plalnview, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Conner and family. The 
Cooke’s w ill probably visit 
another aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Fortenberry, near Adraln 
as they return home.

Rev. Goree Applewhite was 
a Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tucker 
and family of Levelland spent 
Monday till Wednesday aM M ag  
at the home of his brother and 
wife Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Tucker. They all attended the 
Assembly of God Youth Camp 
near Roaring Springs Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Tucker 
and Mrs. John Fortenberry 
visited Johnle Lackey, a patient 
In the Plalnview hospital F r i
day.

ports the wind was so high they 
did not have any luck fishing.

Mrs. W. U. Wilson was a Sun
day dinner guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Mize at Ce
dar Hill; others there were Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Mize and chil
dren.

.Mrs. Oran Hatley of Pleasant 
Hill Community visited her sis
ter, .Mrs. Cecil Payne Thursday 
afternoon.

.Mrs. Ruey Irwin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Nelson and daugh
ters, Shirley and Carla went to

Canyon Sunday after learning of 
the death Sunday morning of 
Charlie Steen, who Is the bro
ther-in-law of the late Lee Bur- 
gett. His funeral will be tomor
row (Tuesday) at 3 p.m. at Can
yon. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and 
family and Mrs. Ruey Irwin 
plan to attend the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Dullard 
of Portales, N. Mex. came Sun
day and were dinner guests of 
his sister, Mrs, L. E. Crabtree. 
All of the above named went to 
Ralls In the afternoon to visit

their mother, Mrs. G. M. Bul
lard. They were met there by 
Mrs, J. C. Crabtree and Gor
don Bullard of Lubbock.

The 1962 Study Club met with 
Mrs. Kay Crabtree last Friday 
for a luncheon. Eleven mem
bers were present.

Ladies visiting Mrs. L. E. 
Crabtree Friday were Mrs. Ola 
Warren, Mrs. .Mary Stanley and 
Mrs. Tom Jernlgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Reeves 
and children, who are staying In 
Plalnview at this time, visited 

his grandmother, Mrs. L. B. 
Cozby Sr. Monday afternoon.

‘ ’1^.0yD DATA 
Weekend guests In the home of 

Mrs. J. H. Poore included a 
nephew and family, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Floyd Dlnnlon and Katy 
Ruth of Wichita Falls; Mrs. Don 
Cage and son. Clay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kyle Holloman, Karen 
Mark and Mora Hately all of 
Lubbock and Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. 
Odam and Gary of Floydada.

Canadians score U. S. wheat 
sale to France

Brezhnev says peace is vital 
Soviet aim.

â yOAOA
Friday - Saturday July - 2 - 3 

Double Feature
ALL THEIR BEST COMEDIES ROLLED INTO ONE

%̂«OTr..cosTEirô8 itAiiurDCAi D ficacr w *A UWVtllSAl WIEASI

Also

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday 
July - 4 - 5 - 6

S H A K ES  THE SCREEN
LIKE CANNON TH U N D ER!

Wednesday - Thursday - July - 7 - 8
KHAT A SHOW-------WHAT A CAST

Shi r l ey  McLaine

DOUG McCl u r e  g le n n  c o r b e t i  Pa tr ic k  w ayneiJO S E M A R Y  FORSYTH KATHARINE ROSS auni. e. s« pic. u« e

in
'WHAT A WAY TO GO"

Every Wednesday-Thursday is Quarter 
N i te  adiTi Chi ld ISi  Adults 25(f 
Get a l l  the gang toge ther  and come 
Enjoy a good show at a pr i c e  you can

Hurry to
Johnson

Pharmacy!

CIGARETTES

29<

WATCH THE PRICE HIKE

Save on MEDICINE CHEST Needs
2 0 0  R E X A L L

££1 ASPIRIN
I 5 gr. tablets

^  R e g . 1 .19 6 9 C  
1.(1 (la ir ie . k t ia ll lOO's . ( (

R E X A L L
•uAv BUFFERED

ftOMT YR

"SS; a s p i r i n
*  4 9 (— Reg. 69e 

1.49 Bottle of 200 M
im n it i

REXAu f a c ia l
TISSUES

White, pink, yellow, orchid

R E X  C O L O R  8 m m .
m o v i e  f il m

Price includes processing. M

» .1 . 9 9

B IR D S E Y E
DIAPERS
First quality, soft ab
sorbent Special value'

R E X  3 5 m m
COLOR FILM I

Price includes processing.

1.77

FMMm*

S E A M L E S S
N YLO N S

Mesh or Sheer Knit. 
First quality. BHMTIM

R E X A L L  M ^ A S T
PERMANENTS

Super, Regular, 
G e n t l e ,  L i t t l e
Girls’ . Silver. 

R eg . 3.00

_  1 * 0 0  eo<h

C A R A  NOM E CREAM
or ROLL-ON

Check odor,
. perspiration.

I! "TV  1.00 50< ea.

Fillin'? 
your 

prenrription 
ix our moxt 
imjiortant 

rf-xponsihililV-

3 -L B . C A N

MOTH
CRYSTALS

Kills moths, moth 
eggs, larvae.

1.19

BHMTttR
B D f

ttJHKI • «

JOHNSON REXALL PHARMACY
any day or night call YU 3 4111
Double Stamps on all Prescrip tions

r iH IH IB l I le rm w i H Tw m iw im w rw Teiw ^

We Will Meet....Or Beat All 
Competitors On

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Let H-O-N Plan Your Desks 
To Fit Your Office Needs

H-O-N 4220 Exe<«tive Sw ivel Ckeir 
Ann*. Hot 2 " foom rubber oti 

teddle tboped leo l. Sodded onn retf*. 
Welted and teomod. Plolod Kwff plote* 
end etber quality feoturet.

Vi

Keynoted to the trend for efficient L-work arrangements in 
Hm  office is H-O-N's new desk line. Completely flexible, 
H-O-N desks offer literally hundreds o f optional groupings. 
Artful usa of vinyl-clad steel on drawer fronts and back 
panels adds distirKtive tones and textures. Desk above 
with roomy 60 x 30 top and 38 x 19 typing return, includes 
two pedestals and center drawer.

I

I

HESPERIAN OFFICE SUPPLY
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SANDERS PUMP AND DRIl 1 IN C ,b u s in e s s  iptraieJ b\ 
22 year-old Cunii banders ojid his brother Richard. Inst?t 
shows modern \ersatile pump pulling rig th,a Curtis ha* designed

to lacilitate 
Photn

speed bailin. vlexelopinem. iStail

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

Sanders Brothers Continue To Expand 
Irrigation Pump And Drilling Business

■Although Curtis anders is 
irs '! ige and his 
u ;;-ird isn't much
CLLltlJiUe te 'Xp  ̂ id 
lar;-rf businesses

onl> 
brotiier 
older the> 
one o 1 tt.
in Floyd Count;-,

The Sanders Pump And I'r il- 
ling Ser'iice, k.-ated ,i«,ut 12 
miles n> rth of He . dad.: on the 
Silverton highway now -^^ploys

ten men and smue 18 vehicles 
of sort -T another are on 
the ro-ad serving .. four county 
an ■ with in  igationanddomes- 
tic w eL drill;::!,, installing Wes
tern pump - and doing other ir r -  
ig.ition well service work.

There’ s 'ot of Sanders 
fair.il;. invi.i -id m the busi
ness from father Otho -anders

Harmony News By Melvin Mathis

to another brother Roger. Then 
there IS the father-in-law o f 
Curtis, H. C. Doteler. Boteler 
has been in the Irrigation well 
busines.s for 15 years.

Cunis manages the fast 
grow ing business and began the 
business about three years ago 
w ith a specially designed pump 
Jelling truck that Jie equipped

Mrs. Carr Hosts Knitting Club
HAR-MoN-Y , June 28 -  Mrs. 

Mather Can served as hostess 
for the Knitting Club onMond.;;. 
of this week. Others present 
were Mmes. Gayle .Alex.-..ider, 
vt .liter Hann.i, Monroe Schulz, 
J. R. Tunier, M, D Ruii.se;. 
Carrick Snodgrass, Chlom.a 
■vV illlam.s, Leon \A ilIiam.s,Char- 
les .M. : irr, Horice-- arr, \ D 
Howe, and ■ guest from, west if 
Petersburg, Mrs. . r-tbtree.

Rev. Do;.T. .Merrlm.an was 
present and { reached for t>oth 
services Sunda;.. He wa.v a 
noon guest of Mrs. .Mather C a n , 
along . ith .Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
va rr , .Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
C an , the .Allen Gross family, 
and .Mr. a.nd Mrs. Chloma A H- 
liam.s.

Mrs. - hloma Will.an.s and 
Mrs. Mather ri i ited Mrs. 
Delia ..rr Friday in Peoples 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Carr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Carr, 
and Mrs. .Mather Carr, and 
.Mr. and Nirs. .Marvin Smith vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Chloma Wil
liams after church Sunday even
ing.

Rev. Dovn Merriman, who 
lives In Hale Center, was in Hale 
Center the da;, of the tornado.

but it missed him by twobiocKs. 
.At the present he i.- in the pro
cess of building - cellar. The 
d-=. after the tornado he and 
Mrs. Merriman left for Calif- 
'rnia tt bring back some grand- 
ihildren ti stay with them, -and 
vAednesday of this week mem
bers of th; church and some 
ithers spent at the - ommunity 

Center sewing som.e clothes for 
them..

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Harjver left 
for Abilene Mond.-; to bring 
back her mother, Nlrs. Maude 
-Scott, who was visiting her son. 
Jack Scott, and his family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Marlon vBill) 
Tucker and children, Pat and 
Ronnie, and .Mrs. Tucker’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrv. Emmett 
Foster, spent from. Friday .if- 
ternoon to Sunday afternoon at 
I ake Stamford near Haskell. 
They didn’t have much luck with 
the fish, they repon, as the 
winds were very high, and the 
only place they could fish was In 
the Fish Haven. But they re
port a good time, anyway.

County .Agricultural .Agent 
Joe Wilson, accompanied by 
Mrs. Wilson, showed films of 
Ireland to an interested group 
for the Family Night program 
at the Community Center on

June 24. Joe spent a year as an 
exchange student In Ireland.

On Monday of this week Mrs. 
Wesley Carr left for Dumont, 
planning on spending most of 
this week with her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Charles Bailey. This 
IS quite a special visit, as her 
brother, J. C. (Snooks) Bailey 
of California, and his family, 
are spending the week there. 
Other members of the Wesley 
Carr family planned to be there 
some time during the week.

Mrs. Elder M orris sends 
back word from California that 
she still takes the Hesperian 
and enjoys reading the news.

Mrs. .Allen Gross has had 
several visitors lately. O nFrl- 
dav and Saturday her sister, 
Mrs. Jame.s Hartline, and son, 
Blake, from Brownfield visited 
at her home; and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Fowler of Bovina, and chil
dren Nancy and Robert, were 
visitors this last Sunday. .Mrs. 
Fowler is also a sister.

.Although she Is able to get 
away foroccasional visits. Miss 
Pat Tucker is spending most of 
the summer as a student at West 
Texas State University In Can
yon.

FLOYD DATA
.Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Goss and 

sons, who just recently returned 
from the Philippines, left Tues
day for Alabama where they will 
make their home. Goss has re
tired from the Navy after 20 
years service.

The Goss family were house- 
guests In Floydada of her par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Plum- 
lee. Other visitors during this 
time w e r e  another daughter of 
the Plumlees, Mrs. Johnny 
Hinds, her husband and sons of 
Plain view.

FLOYD DATA
Visiting In the home of Mary 

Shaw the past week was her 
niece, Mrs. Don Mize, her hus
band and children of Seymour, 
Ind. The Mize family left here 
Monday enroute home.__________

(R ev iew )

Shenandoah” is one of the finest and most sensitive pic
tures to come out of Hollywood this year -  highlighted by an 
outstanding (lerformance by James Stewart that is certain to 

I make him a strong contender in this year’s Academy Award  
While completely different, Stewart’s characterization

ea.sily is on a par with hi.s per
formance 2H years ago in ''The 

In -•-ar) lime fur iticir 'oiine<-t -on. I’liilli|i Alforil. the \tiilf-r-oi Philadelphia Story, which won 
fanilli. Iicadi-d li' J.iiii*-- '-li warl, cIo t Ii - I nioli \rnii pri-oiirr-of him an O.scar.
-iir i-aiii|i- m llii- n«-ielilMirli(MHl of llwir Vireinia f.inii m I iiiicr Two of the key elements which 
-al*' -iirniie drama. ’‘^Iicnandoali." Plioioerapbcd in l«‘i lmirolor make for excellent movies are

laieli'ti anil protliii i-d iii KoImt laughter and tears and both of

FOR THE
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

«̂QNTIIR

S A V I N G  
STA M P

fSONTIlS

I-
S A V I N G
S T A M P

(SaNTIlR

to suit his needs.
Curtis has always enjoyed 

welding and building machinery. 
He built a good deal of the 
ship equipment now being used 
in the FToydad.i High School, 
won a welding contest while 
in high school when he gra
duated here In 1961. One oi 
his creations was a power hack 
saw that Is still very much In 
use.

Among the Items of equip
ment are: developing pumps, 
developing motors, seismo
graph rig, air and water com
bination that will d rill with 
air or water when seismo- 
graphing, a new baling rig that 
IS used for high speed well 
developing, a huge drilling rig 
that w ill go to 400 or 500 
feet down and drill up to a 24 
Inch hole.

The Sanders Pump and D ril
ling Service features Western 
pumps for both Irrigation and 
domestic needs and Curtis says 
that the firm  will always guar
antee Its products and service.

S A V I N G
S T A M P

(RONmi

S A V I N G  
STA M P

fRQNniR
S

S A V I N G
S T A M P

S A V I N G  
STA M P .

FRONTIIK

S A V I N G  
S T A M  P

IRQNmRm

S A V I N G  
S T A M  P

At the Palace 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

IVeave Laughter And Tears 
hto "Shenandoah, "Civil War 
Epk Stairing J. Stewart

IRQNTin

S A V I N G
S T A M Pooooo

IRQNTII 1

FRONTIER

SHEr.AND

nil- dircried III Viiilri'ii Y. M*
Xrlliiir.

PREPARl.NG FOR 4-H ELECTRIC CA.MP -  
at Cloud fro ft , N. .Mex., July 9-13. The 
youth atxive are wrapping packages which will 
be used in the program f loydada memtiers 
will present. They are back row, left to right, 
Beverly Pierce, Nita .Scott, Sherri Slmp.son, 
Paula Gibson and Edith Hendersfan. Front row, 
left to right, Lindsey Lovell, Billy Finley, 
•Steve Pierce, Phil Klnslow and Jim Kroiip. 
Clubs represented are Sandliill, Harmony, 
Ixjckney, F loydada and .South Plains. (Staff 
Photo)

these elements are woven into 
this Civil War adventure-drama 
with consummate skill by director 
Andrew V .McL-iglen.

F'llmed in Technicolor by Uni
versal and produced by Robert 
Arthur. •'Shenandoah ’ is a per- 

iceptively written original .screen- 
: plav by James I>“e Barrett. It is 
I basically a .sensitive story of the 
terrible futility of war.

In 1M63 and before the Yankees 
! came, that gmid land of Virginia 
I iiround the .North Anna River was 
like a pasture of heaven Practic- 

j illy every southerner in the area 
; IS involved in the raging Civil 
War except Charlie Ander.son. 
played by James Stewart, who 
owns a riih. lush farm on the 
river Anderson, a widower, has a 
large family consisting of six 
sons, a daughter, and a daughter- 
in-law

With the sound and fury of 
booming cannon all around his 
farm Charlie remains neutral." 
bec.'ui.se of his aversion to slavery 
Hut Charlie finds out that wars 
don't care who's neutral they 
still affect everybody. A .senes of 
piilse-poiinding incidents, includ
ing the taking of his young, neii 
tral son as a pri.soner of war 
fori e Charlie to really become in
volved :ind makes for some of

S A V I N G
S T A M P

In addition to Mr. Stewart’s) 
wonderful performance, a brace ( 
of youngsters playing key rolesj 
give inspired portrayals. Each one, 
is a gem of proper casting. Doug,
McClure was lifted right out o f , ____________
his regular starring role in ’’The i^^ i«^>ooo<  
Virginian ” TV .series to portray at 
Confederate officer who marries I 
Stewart’s daughter, played by i 
newcomer Rosemary Forsyth, i 
making her film debut an auspi-, 
cious one. Their tender love scenes, 
are a highspot of the film. For, 
two years Universal trained Miss,
F'orsyth before casting her in a , 
screen vehicle, and the careful 
tutelege is apparent in the mean
ing and sincerity .she imparts tol 
her performance. i

To play Stewart’s sons producer,
Arthur rounded up Glenn Corbett,, 
star of the “Route 66 ” TV .senes; ,
Phillip Alford, who was so out-, 
standing in “To Kill A Mocking-L 

Wayne and Tim, 
of John Wayne

S A V I N G
S T A M P

the most stirring drama t o  come 
„ut of Mollvw'sid in a long time

bird”: Patrick 
.Mointire. sons 
and John .Meintire: Charles Rob
inson and James McMullan.

The photography is as eye
catching as a picture postcard 
William Clothier, twice nominated 
for Academy Awards for photog
raphy, did a masterful Jfib of 
handling the color cameras, espe
cially the big battle .scene, which 
explodes upon the wide screen 
with a .savagery and fury seldom' 
matched before F'rank Skinner.^ 

(one of Hollywood’s leading com-^ 
po.sers, has written a hauntinglyl 
beautiful music score for “Shen-) 
andoah. ” and utilized as a theme) 
one of America’s great folk .songs) 
titled "Shenandoah " |

S A V I N G
S T A M P
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Ponderosa
BACON We Will, 

Closed 
Monday J|

Fresh Grade ”A ” Cut Up

FR Y ER S
0%

Shurfine

coffee!

Country Cookin
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Bag
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Register For Free Trip To The Rockies 
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Tornado... or cyclone... anyhow real windy... hit Milton’s Place!

LkNADO, c y c l o n e  .... or something worse hit the 
L  .Milton firm  southeast of South Plains last week, 
Lr«(i two airplane hangers, shifted a huge bam, hailed 
'and * rai" Inches wound up the ordeal. The
j Sturm scattered the hangers which were located on 
Isideofthebigbam, but left the planes. One plane belonged 
* lie’s neighbor Kenneth Bean. Both planes suffered 
I (Up damage as the posts Inside the hangers were ripped

from the ground and they hit the flaps as they flew off with 
the hangers. At left Kenneth points to sack under the wheel of
Doodle’ s plane. Doodle said the plane must have come off 
the ground, since the sack wasn’ t under the wheel before the 
storm. Left of center picture shows hangers scattered across 
grain sorghum field, right of center picture shows Bean’ s

County Hesperian
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jadwick Completes Midwest 
ir Without Official Defeat

iChadwtck .md Jimmy 
rstumed this week 

of midwest races 
: past month and came 

.! taking official de> 
race.

J racing against Dick 
I in a factory' Ford, the 
luginr blew up giving 

to Brannon, but the

orriittlrnlly nilrnrea 
[tm  Mitrir >ninl in a 
rof Mrtrt.-f.nhitrvn. 

f ■'I//<»iir«." Him! Tnv-  
|i«r< in ih r  grifi/ting 
\lhirl}..it aiivfM.riaa** 
|<fiirinf M orhl H ar I I .

Ihr h i. lory o f  i h r  
fi1 hnir lH*rn rhnngeil.

'  ”  begins at the 
I this Sunday.

strip did not count this as a de
feat against Chadwick. At the 
time each had won two races. 
A week later Chadwick’ s Chev- 
e lle  beat the Ford three runs In 
a row.

While on tour the two went 
through the GM proving grounds 
and test tracks, saw advanced 
styles, car designs of the future, 
and also saw a sim ilar installa
tion at the Plymouth plant.

At Detroit, Chadwick’ s Chevy 
was raced against Dick Housey 

I In a factory sponsored Ply
mouth. Housey Is a national re
cord holder. Eachof thecompe- 

jtltors had won one race and then 
rain stopped the run-off. At 

[Cleveland the Chevy was pitted 
 ̂ against the Dick Brannon Ford.

The crew went on to Wichita 
; and Denver to races but the 
floods caused postponement of 

I the meets.
This past weekend, on the way 

home, the team stopped at Ama
rillo  where the Chevelle de
feated the Fenner-Tubbs Ply
mouth and a Ford and another 
Chevy In a class termed "Run 
What You Brung". First place 
was worth $500 to the locals.

According to Oden the tough
est competition on the trip was 
at Amarillo. The top time on 
the trip was 10.88 at Cleveland 
and a speed of 131 at Detroit 
was the tops.

Everyone the crew raced 
against In the Midwest was a . 
factory paid driver, whereas the [ 
leal crew does this type thing as ' 
a hobby. Reception at the race ' 
tracks was tremendous. The | 
crew was invited back to the 
track by officials at every place

they competed.
According to several officials 

the Chadwick Chevelle Is the 
first good running Chevy that 
has been on the tracks In over 
two years.

"It  was Interesting to note 
the difference In crowds at the 
various towns. In Detroit the 
higher class people, those In 
ties, etc., came to the races. 
In Cleveland a more casual 
group appeared and at Chicago 
the people looked like a bunch of 
thugs," Oden said.

The weekend of July 10 Chad
wick will race a Fergus Ford 
In San Antonio and Sunday, July 
11 he w ill race against Haydpn 
Ford in Abilene.

Around August Ithecreww lU  
begin another month’ s tour to 
the Midwest and w ill be at some 
of the same tracks as they were 
on during June.
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NephewOfFtoydada 
Man Helps India I 
Increase Yields
Bedl Singh, a farm er from the 

state of Punjab In Northern 
India, travelled more than 100 
miles to bid farewell to an A- 
merlcan agricultural advisor, 
George Chesnutt Knlerlm, who 
was leaving for an assignment 
In Turkey. The advisor ranks 
high In the esteem of Singh,

. who has one of the best wheat 
i crops In Punjab. Knlerlm Is 
the nephew of E.B. Chesnutt of 
Floydada.

Knlerlm ’s stature (he’s 8 feet 
tall and weighs 19S pounds) has 
nothing to do with the respect 
he has won from Singh and 
many other farmers In India. 
Serving with the Agency for 
International Development, the 
agricultural expert from Texas 
won their respect by teaching 
them how to Increase their farm 

I yields.
Singh has increased the per

GCORGIE C. KM ERIM

DECEMBER 7965
|f you want to have more money on December 31, 1965 
“n you have In July invest your Savings with TU LIA  
fViNGS and LOAN ASSO’CIATION.

|0u will earn a full Six Months Dividend at our Liberal 
te of 4 1/2 per annum compounded or paid Semi-Annua-

JF Association is financially Sound.

|ccounts are  insured up to $10,000.03 by the Federal 
îngs and Loan Insurance Corporation.

I^ns are being mrde in your town by Tulia Savings and 
Association that helps your town Grow.

pposits made by the 10th earn from the 1st of the monti’ 

Built on Confidence - Growing on Service

Olan Alexander, V ice President-Manager

M.ixwell Wy 5-3521

T U L IA , TEXA S

ilia Savings & Loan Ass^n.
200 North M axw dI Phono W Y  5-3521

Tulia. Toxctt

acre wheat yield on his 2S0 acre 
farm from 18 to 30 bushels by 

{ using Improved farming meth
ods. He and scores of other 
farmers are grateful to Knlerlm 
and other AID technicians for 
helping them raise their stand
ard of living.

Knlerlm began his AID work 
i In India six years ago at the 
' Isolated village of Mudhol, 350 
I miles from Bangalore In the 
I state of Mysore. It was there 
I he made "water walk, not run"
I and showed the local farmers 
' the ways of contour Irrlgatlon- 
, before unknown In India- to 
i raise farm production.

The new system of Irrigation 
! Introduced by Knlerlm at Mud- 
< hoi bears the name of Mysore 
System of Soil and Water Man- 

I agement. Today many Mudhol 
[ farm ers have ^ven up the old 
: methods of wild flooding of 
' fields, resulting In enormous 
waste of water and soil erosion, 

j Contour irrigation helps Insure 
; uniform and economic dlstrlbu- 
‘ tlon of water. Farmers nowjise 
I only the required amount of 
: water; they use It only when It 
I Is needed.

This method has resulted In 
an average 15 percent Increase 
in farm yields. It Is effective, 
even on poor land, to grow 
jowar ( a sorghum), cotton, 
wheat, castor beans and hybrid 
maize.

The modest Mudhol experi
ment has subsequently deve
loped throughout the country. 
A ll state governments now art 
popularizing contour Irrigation 
to conserve soil and Increase 
agricultural production.

Knlerlm has been with the 
foreign aid program for the last 
10 years -  two years In Nepal 
and two years in Iraq before 
he went to India. O fficial recog
nition for his work in India 
came In 1983 when AID con
ferred on him the Award for 
Meritorious Service.

Before entering foreign serv
ice, he lived In Arizona. From 
1945-1954, he was an agricul
turalist and farm manager with 
the Sacaton, Arle., Research 
Station of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. For one 
year he was vocational agri-

plane and huge bam that was almost destroyed. Two trucks 
were in the bam. Right picture shows Doodle, who got In 
to see If the motor would start. His propeller spinner hub

Philosopher Confused, Gets 
Viet Nam Rainfall Report
Editor’ s note: The Floyd Phil
osopher on his Johnson grass 
farm apparently has gotten a 
weather report from Viet Nam, 
his letter this week Indicates.

Dear edltar:

culture teacher at Chandler, 
A rU ., High School.

Knlerlm was bom In Floyd 
County and attended high school 
In Lockney. He graduated from 
West Texas State College In 
1938 and received a B. S. de
gree In agriculture from New 
Mexico State A A M College In 
1940. He then taught at Anthony 
High School, New Mex., fo rflve  
years.

He Is a member of the Nat-

When It comes to understand
ing the problem In Viet Nam, 
I leave the Job to smarter 
people than me who have a lot 
more facts, and when one Presi
dent after another from both 
parties says It’ s Important that 
we keep on doing whatever It

lonal Education Association ana 
the National Vocational Teach
ers Association.

With him In India were his 
wife, the form er Beulah Robin
son of Wichita Falls, and son 
Larry, 14. Another son, WIlUs, 
teaches at Boulder, Colo., High 
School.

Knierim’s mother, Mrs. Eva 
Knlerlm, lives at Bronte, 
Texas. His sister, Mrs. Frank 
Pohl, lives In Matador.

was damaged, but the motor burst into life. Doodle and Kennetli 
ordered new flaps out of Plainvlew, put them on and flew the 
planes into Plainvlew for a check-up.

slacks off to eleven inches In 
August and thirteen in Sept
ember, with scattered showers 
and thundershowers throughout 
the rest of the year, except 
for a few months when It dries 
up and the temperature gets 
unbearable. In the months when 
It rains every afternoon, every
thing bogs down, too wet to 
plow or drive a tank.

Now I 'l l  tell you, a country’ s 
In bad shape when it has to 
plant a crop and fight a war 
between showers.

I know the free world has 
got to take a stand against 
Communist dictatorship, but It 
sure Is unfortunate we couldn’t 
have found a drier spot to do 
It on.

On the other hand, think what

is we’ re doing over there, I 
don’t argue.

Maybe I ought to be ashamed 
to admit It, but news from 
Viet Nam to me In my ignor 
Viet Nam to me In my Ignor
ance Is as baffling as a report 
on a national golf tournament. 
I see the headLnes but the 
names are beyond me because 
I don’t keep up with golf. I ’m 
worse on geography, and I don’t 
know any more about Viet Nam 
than I do Brooklyn.

But 1 did run across one small 
fact about the place the other 
day and I ’ve been thinking.

According to this article, 
there are places in Viet Nam 
where the normal rainfall in 
November Is 29 Inches. That’ s 
right, twenty-nine Inches. It

a snap a weather forecaster has 
over there. One of the few 
places on earth where, when he 
predicts rain, it rams every 
time.

Yours faithfully, 
J. A

Prices 
Good 

Thru Wed.

Blackburns
Waffle Syrup 

Qt. 3 9 <

Magic
CAKE MIX

8 oz. 9c
TOILET TISSUE 
JO 69c
BUTTERMILK

All Brands

' 'A gal. 3 9 c

Heavy
RUSTIC FREEZER CONTAINERS

Pints - 2 for 29c 
Qts. - 2 for 39c

MEATS

STEAK
Choice Heavy Beef

CLUB
P o u n d____ ____ 17
SIRLOIN
P o u n d _________________ 89'
Wilson’s All Meat
BOLOGNA_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49'

PRODUCE

POTATOES
White California No. 1, lb. 9 'AC

APPLES
Delicious, lb.

ORANGES
California, lb.

m e
9 a C

Del Monte Whole Kernel

CORN

OLEO 
IBS 3 7 a

I9< DOWNY

Northern

NAPKINS
80 ct.

2 25c
12 Bottle 
Carton 6 3 <

f

I
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AFTER LOSS TO MATADOR

Drillers H o ld  Secon d  P lace
i  I • 11 I 111 11 1111 • 111 111 111 I M I •

Cubs Take On 
Petersburg 

Champs Tonight j
The Cubs, champions of ;  

the F lo y d a d a  T-Shirt ;  
League have been challeng- ;  
ed to a game by the Peters- • 
burg T-Shirt champions. ;

That game Is slated to- ;  
day at 5:30 p.m. at the local ;  
T-Shirt ball park. ;

The Cubs went through Z 
the local l e ;^ e  with only I  
two defeats and played the Z 
all-stars here last Tuesday I  
night. Z

G i a n t s  W i n  

O v e r  D o d g e r s

The Dodgers took a one run 
lead In the first inning but 
couldn't hold onto It as the 
Giants came back to win the 
game last week 11-7.

Probaaco made the run In the 
first Inning, but in the second 
Amey, Vinson, and Davis 
c ro s s^  the plate to put the 
Giants In the lead. Each team 
got two runs In the third and 
In the fourth the Giants gamed 
two while the Dodgers were

: NIS/E IV - A - ROW

Red Sox Continue Win Streak

S P O R T S

T
In the Cubs final game of 

the season last week, they were 
pitted against the Pirates, who 
could have downed the club and 
thrown the championship Into a 
possible tie, and eventually a 
championship for the Pirates, 
but the Cubs were not to be 
denied as they blasted the 
powerful Pirates 7-2 to gain the 
championship of the T-Shirt 
League.

scoreless. Neither team scored 
in the fifth but In the sixth 
each team got four runs to 
end the scoring and give the 
game to the Giants.

Pierce was the winning pitch
er for the Giants and Joe B llle- 
gas and B. Blllegas shared the 
mound for the losers.

Kirk McIntosh pitched 2 2/3 
Innings for the Cubs and Ruben 
DeLeon pitched 2 l/'3 Innings. 
For the losers Billy Nichols 
was the man on the mound.

The Cubs Jumped to an early 
lead of two runs in the first 
Inning, getting their first score 
when John Cagle drove In Randy 
Hale with a triple. Cagle was 
brought In when DeLeon singled 
In the first.

ITie Cubs held this lead un
t il the third when the Pirates 
got Hatley and Probasco across 
the plate to tie the score. How
ever, this was to end the P ir
ates scoring. In the third the 
Cubs came back to tie the 
score when McIntosh and 
DeLeon crossed the plate. In 
the fourth the Cubs Iced the 
game with a score by Hale, 
Cagle and McIntosh.

SANDERS PUMP 
a DRILLING SERVICE

WELCOME THE OPPORTUNITY TO HELP WITH 

YOUR IRRIGATION PROBLEMS!

IRRIGATION WEU DRIUING 

DOMESTIC WEU DRIUING 

TEST HOLE DRIUHG  

GRAVEL PACKHG  
WEU DEVELOPMENT BAIUNG 

PUMP PUUHG & SETTING 

REPAIR PARTS FOR AU  PUMPS 

NEW WESTERN PUMPS

sesw
Want a 5-YEAR GUARANTEE?

Be sure to get a
CALIFORNIA" Western Pump!

e
s

Your pump preblemi will ranltk when ye« Install a California 
Wostorn Turbina, Iba pamp tbwt Is maio lor yeori of soruleo.

P
California Westerns have no bronze 
line shaft bearings to wear out. 
Shaft wear is reduced and costly 
bearing and shaft replacements are 
eliminated. Pumps installed 40 years 
ago still are operating with original 
tube and shaft because Seqlioil*

Tubeline reduces critical shaft wear. 
Be sure to get a California Western 
with a 5-Year Tubeline Guarantee!

Westerns may be adapted for 
either electric drive or gear drive 
to fit your requirements. See your 
Western Dealer today.

Cubs T-Shirt Champs

Thu mighty Rad Sox continued 
to roll undofeated through an
other week's play to make It 
nine wins against no defeats 
as they dropped the Braves 
11- 0 .

'The Sox started the scoring 
In the first when Lewallen Hale 
and Jay Jones crossed the plate. 
The team scored In the second 
third and sixth Innings to Ice 
the game with little difficulty.

Puckett was the winning ' 
pitcher and Whitley was the i 
loser for the Braves. '

; Cardinals Take 
I G/anfs ?3-4 ^

A nine-run inning In the first 
fo r the Cardinals put that team ' 
fa r In the lead to stay through
out the entire game last week 
as they blasted the Giants 13-4.

The first eight men to face 
the pitcher rounded the bases 
to score, and DeLeon scored 
again In the first to make the 
Inning end with the score read
ing 9-2. The Cardinals rallied 
again In the second, this tlnoe 
fo r only four runs to end the 
scoring for that team. TTm  
Giants got one run In the fifth 
to leave the tally 13-4.

Southerland was the winning 
pitcher, going all the way for 
the Cardinals. Vega went 1 2/3 
Innings for the Giants, P ierce 
went 1 1/3 aixl Vinson com
pleted the game.

Cardinals Get 
By Mets, 6-5

The Mets led the Cardinals 
fo r a short time when the teams ' 
played last week, but the Card
inals came back In the second i 
to win the game. i

A fter the first Inning the 
score stood at 3-1, Mets. After 
two Innings It was 5-5 and re
mained this way until In the 
bottom of the sixth when Parks 
rounded the bases to win the 
game with the score 6-5.

Selman was the losing pitcher 
and DeLeon was the winner. i

Brov«s Down 
Indians ,  4-3

In the Braves first game of 
the week they barely downed 
the Indians In a six inning 
battle that ended 4-3.

The Indians Jumped Into the 
lead when Rose and Anderson 
crossed the plate to make It 
2-0. 'The Braves came back 
In the fourth to make It 2- 2, 
but once agalnthe Indians jump
ed Into the lead In the bottom 
of the fourth when Villareal 
crossed the plate. In the fifth 
the Braves tied It up and went 
on to win In the sixth when 
Asslter crossed the plate.

The winning pitcher was 
Campbell and O livarez was the 
loser.

G e t  th e  p u m p  w ith  3  l i v e s  I

FOR A U  YOUR IRRIGATION NEEDS 
CONTACTI SANDERS PUMP & DRILLING

t
i
g CURTIS SANDERS RICHARD SANDERS

YU 3-2641 FLOYDADA, TEXAS YU 3-3825

White Sox Top 
Yankees , 6-3

In the final game of the sea
son for the T-Shirt League 
teams, the White Sox came out 
on top of the Yankees 6-3.

The Yankees to<A a 2-0 first 
Inning lead only to have the 
White Sox come back In the 
second with three runs. The 
Yanks were able to only add 
one more run, this In the fifth 
and final Inning. The Sox gat
hered steam In the third with 
one run and added two In the 
fourth to end the scoring for 
that team.

Johnson, Lipham, Murray and 
Ware pitched for the Sox and 
Lipham pitched for the Yan
kees.

Colts, Dodgers 
In 13-9 Game

The Colts and the Dodgers 
were In a nlp-and-tuck ball 
game that saw the lead change 
hands several times, hut the 
Colts came out on top after a 
six run Inning in the fourth.

The Dodgers took the lead 
with three runs In the first 
and another two in the second. 
The Colts got only one In the 
firs t and did not score again 
until the third when they got 
two runs. However, the third, 
fourth, and fifth Innings were 
scoreless for the Dodgers but 
In the third the Colts got two, 
got six more In the fourth 
and added four li. the fifth to 
make It 13-9.

Nichols was the winning 
pitcher and Switzer and Blllegas 
were on the mound for the 
Dodgers.

U. S. plays down Impact of 
closings.

State Dept, sees no big Bonn 
change on fleet.

The Floydada Drillers had a 
chance to move Into first place 
with a win over Matador here 
Monday night, but the locals 
were unable to top the determin
ed visitors. The Matador team 
won the league championship 
last year and Is well on Its way 
to repeating as It holds a one- 
game lead over the Drillers.

In the game here Monday 
night, the teams were scoreless 
until the fifth Inning when Tim 
Green of Matador belted a ball 
over the fence with John Smith 
on base. In the sixth the locals 
came back and scored Waldo 
West on a single by Bonner. 
Bonner got on base on a short
stop error. In the seventh the 
Matador club put the game out 
of reach of the drillers when 
Gary Campbell and John Smith 
crossed the plate to make It a 
4-1 game. The locals could not 
recover and the game ended at 
the end of the seventh.

Waldo West started on the 
mound for the D rillers and was 
lelleved by Johnny DeLeon. 
Richard Campbell went all the 
way for the visitors.

Last Monday night the locals 
blasted the Lockney Pirates 
with a 12-0 count. The locals 
started the scoring in the second 
added more In the third and had 
a six-run rally In the sixth to 
put the game out of reach of the 
Pirates.

A homerun by Waldo West In 
the second brought Kerry Bear
den and Ronnie Gaston InU 
home. Another home run, this 
time from the bat of Bonner, 
started the scoring In the third. 
C liff Southerland and Bearden 
c rossed the plate to add to the 
score.

In the sixth Sammy DeLeon, 
Bonner, John DeLeon, Gaston, 
Emert and West crossed the 
plate to end the scoring and 
leave the count 12- 0.

West was the winning pitcher 
and Beedy was the loser.

The D rillers continued to roll 
last Thursday night as they 
blasted the Lockney T igers 
23-2.

The locals started the scoring 
In the tirst with four runs. Ano
ther run was added In the third 
and four more came In the 
fourth. In the fifth the T igers 
got 1 run across but the D rillers 
came back with four more runs. 
In the sixth a seven-run rally 
made the score 20-1. Inthesev- 
enth the T igers got one run 
across and the D rillers man
aged three m ore counters.

Danny Medley was the winning

Orioles Win 
Over Yankees

The third place Orioles were 
scored last week when the last 
place Yankees almost sneaked 
up on the blind side In a 9-7 
battle. The Orioles pulled the 
game out of the fire  In the 
fourth Inning with the final run.

Ranee Young was the winning 
pitcher. Skipper Lipham was the 
losing pitcher for the Yankees.

The Orioles took an early 
lead with three runs in the 
firs t when Melvin Johnson, 
Marc Smltherman and Jerry 
Parr crossed the plate. The 
Orioles added two more In the 
second when Parr and P rit
chett scored. In the third 
Smltherman, Johnson and Hlck- 
erson scored to make It 8- 0.

In the third the Yankees re
taliated with four runs acc
ounted for by Lipham, Craig, 
Womack and Hoop. Also, In the 
fourth, the Yankees came up 
with three runs to make It 8- 7, 
A score by Hlckerson In the 
fourth ended the scoring for 
both clubs.

Indians Blast 
Colts, 17-3

The Indians had a 10-run 
rally In the first inning that 
kept the Colts rocked back on 
their heels throughout the rest 
o f the game, as the Indians 
won 17-3.

The Colts went scoreless 
until the third at which time 
they got their three runs. The 
Indians got one In the second, 
one In the third, two In the fifth 
and three In the sixth to end 
the scoring.

Villareal was the winning 
pitcher and Foster, Martinez 
and Nichols shared the mound 
duties for the Colts.

FIRST NATIONAL • LHE

Junior League Lead In
The Junior League lead re

mained In a tie after last week's 
playing between the F irst Na
tional Bank and the Lighthouse 
Electric teams.

The Bankers lost to pre
viously winless Matador last 
week, to be one game behind, 
but they came back later In 
the week to down LHE once 
again and remain tied for the 
lead.

In the game with Matador, 
First National took an early 
lead erf 4-1 after one Inning, 
but fe ll behind In the second 
when Matador rallied and got 
five runs across to make It 
6-5. In the second First Na
tional got one run. Neither 
team scored In the third but 
in the fourth Matador got three 
runs to pull well ahead. In the 
sixth and top of the seventh. 
First National got one run a- 
cross In each Inning, but this 
wasn't enough to overtake the 
Matador lead. The game ended 
with the scoreboard reading 
Matador 9, First National 7.

Tim Rose went four innings 
fo r  F irst National and Perez 
finished. Cox was the winning 
pitcher for Matador after re
lieving Bostick In the first Inn
ing.

In the LHE— First National 
game, the LHE team took an 
early lead, seeking revenge for 
a loss to the Bankers the pre
vious week. Wester and Beard
en scored In the firs t fo r LHE 
and It wasn't until the second 
Inning before Blllegas and Pe
rez crossed the plate for the 
Bankers to tie the score.

In the third each team scored

LHE 9, VFW 5
Lighthouse Electric stayed in 

a tie for the Junior League lead 
last week by dovnlng YfFW 9-5. 
LHE lost to the F irst National 
to put the lead In a tie last week.

Todd Wester and Larry Bar
bee led at the bat with three 
hits each. LHE was In control of 
the game after the second Inn
ing and were not threatened 
after that.

Joe Christian was the winning 
pitcher, and Robert Covington 
and Steve Pierce were on the 
mound lo r the losers.

one run. Wester for LHE and 
Rose for First NatlonaL In 
the fourth LHE pulled ahead 
once again and added two in 
the fifth to make It 6-3. How
ever, three runs by F irst Na
tional In the sixth saved the 
game.

A scoreless seventh inning

Tigort Blast 
Mots, 22-2

The battling T igers continued 
to climb In the rankings last 
week as they blasted the hapless 
Mets 22-1.

The T igers took control of the 
game In the first Inning and nev
e r let the pressure up on the 
Mets nine.

Langston Williams went all 
the way for the TTgera and Sel
man, Patser and Payne were on 
the mound for the Mets.

JULY IS PAINT UP, CLEAN UP, FIX UP MONTH

READY MIX CONCRETE

Mixed by exact weight to your specifications.

Gravel is weighed separately. Sand is weighed 
separately.

Don’t take chances— have the job done right

Phone Y U  3-2170 or Come In and Discuss 
YOUR B U ILD IN G  PROBLEM S W ITH US.

Bennett's Building Material
Phone Y U  3-2170 Floydada
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Orioles Drop 
Pirates, 4-3

In the second game of the 
week for the Pirates they were 
unable to get back on the win
ning side as the Orioles took 
the victory 4-3.

Mark Smltherman with throe 
Innings was the winning pitcher, 
although the game was saved 
by Ranee Young In the final 
two Innings when the Pirates 
threatened. Billy Nichols was 
the losing pitcher.

The Orioles started the scor
ing in the first Inning when 
Melvin Johnson, after hitting a 
trip le, was brought In by Ranee 
Young's double. Young also 
scored In the first to make It 
2-0. In the bottom half, a home 
run by Jimmy Parker made It 
2-1. In the fourth the Orioles 
scored again when Pat Rendon 
crossed the plate and once again 
In the fifth when Melvin John
son scored.

The Pirates threatened In the 
fifth when Nichols and Hatley 
scored making the score 4-3, 
not enough to overtake the 
Orioles.

(American League)

Red Sox
Braves
CoUa
Dodgers
MeU

(National League)

Giants
Cardinals
Indians
T igers

PAYS TO BE COURTEOUS 
New York-Produce depart

ment manager of a New York 
City supermarket has learned 
In a profitable way that it pays 
to be courteous. William 
Dlamondsteln was left $10,000 
by a satisfied customer. Mrs. 
Margaret M. FYaxer made the 
bequest to him because he 
always treated her with 
courtesy, the w ill explained.

N e w

1 9 6 5  G M C  

P I C K U P

$1795
C l i n e  &  R a i n e r

Your authorized 

GMC Dealer 

Floydada

pitcher for the locals and Buck 
Smith started for Lockney,

The locals play the Lockney 
Pirates tonight at Lockney. Next 
Monday the Drillers host the 
Pirates, July 8 the locals host 
the Lockney T igers and July 12 
the season closes for the locals 
when the D rillers travel to 
Matador.

To win the league the D rillers 
must go undefeated througli the 
rest of the season.
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Rx STANDS FOR 
PRESCRIPTIONS

There are many theo
ries regarding the or
igin of the symbol,
••Rx" . . . one claims 
that it is on abbrevia
tion of the Latin word 
•"recipe." Whatever its 
origin, the "ftx"’ today 
symbolizes the prescriptions that Belp 
better health, lonoer life. ,

A R W IN E  dru®
100 E. Calirornia Street 

Floydada. Texai ^  
P r o m p t ,  P r e c is e  Prescrip tion^
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I the same state of

I w. Anderson and 
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im Day 
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;l! Assoclatlonal 
I; Camp was held 
:• Baptist Assem- 
[.''.Kifid In the Floy- 
iQtlst cabin, 
the meeting wtts 

Registration start- 
The business man- 
laude Weathersbee 
rold Trull, was In 
Day Camp. Camp 
ere chairmen E. 
irs. 0. G. Mayfield, 
Hen of Crosbyton, 
Weathersbee and 
Trull of Pansy. 

:me address was 
■gin and .Mrs. W.B. 
the Uitrudsctiena, 
IS and voiced

visited Saturday afternoon with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Frizzell.

Visiting briefly with the F riz
zells Saturday evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. Vaughn and son of B ir
mingham, Ala. It has been many 
years since they were at Center, 
and they dropp^byonthelrway 
to California.

The Thomas Warrens dined 
Sunday with the Bob Alldredges. 
In the afternoon the four parents 
went to Lubbock to see the wo
men's mother, Mrs. Charley 
Battey, who Is convalescing In 
Methodist Hospital after sur
gery some ten days ago. Some of 
the other local relatives visiting 
Mrs. Battey at the hospital dur
ing the week besides her daugh
ters and fam ilies were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Battey, Mrs. Joe Ev
ers and Mrs. Ola Warren.

Albert Thomas of Post visited 
Friday noon with his brother and 
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Thom
as and Sue.

The Hal Thomases visited In 
Plalnvlew Sunday afternoon with 
the Olln M illers (form er Cen- 
terltes) and with the Dr. Wil
liams family,

Mrs. Ernest Huckabee and 
children of Stephenvllle and 
Mrs. McLeod and Mrs. Ander
son of Harlingen left Tuesday 
after a few days visit with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Vinson, and with a brother and 
family, the Jerrold Vinsons, 
Harmony,

Mrs. Vinson was In the Jess 
Richardson home Friday after
noon to help MotherCartercel- 
ebrate her 88th birthday anni
versary.

Saturday morning Mrs. Vin
son called at the O liver Allens.

The Jerrold Vinsons visited 
Sunday p.m. with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hines 
and boys of Plalnvlew were down 
Sunday afternoon seeing her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Plumlee, also to see her sister 
and family, the Wallace Gosses, 
recently back from over two 
years' service In the Philip
pines.

A Mr. Henry of Quanah and 
Hershel Hammonds visited Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Walter Sims.

The cannery opens In town 
Thursday. It Is a grand place to 
go “ can wholesale" and have a 
good visit with other canning 
women. Women are already 
canning and preserving earlier 
fruits, like apricots. Next will 
be maybe wild plums. (How we 
used to enjoy going to the breaks 
fo r plumsi)
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Mrs. Elbert Parks was In 
Lorenzo last Tuesday to attend 
a pink and blue shower honoring 
her niece, Mrs. Gary Hancock.

NEVI

Civil Service
Announces
New Exams
Two new examinations were 

! announced by the U. S. C ivil Ser- 
j vice Commission this week.

One offers young people 
thinking about their first Job an 

I opportunity to become technical 
I assistants to engineers and scl- 
. entlsts In many professional 
I fields. A written test Is requlr- 
i ed. In addition six months of 
. pertinent experience or gradua
tion from high school Is quali
fying for grade GS-2 (liy ln g  
$3,680 a year). An additional 
year of experience or education 
above the high school level Is 
required for gradeGS-3(paying 
$4,005 a yearX Interested ap
plicants should file  Card Form 
5000-AB with the Board of U. S,

! C iv il Service Examiners, Army 
Map Service, 5500 Brooks Lane, 
Washington, D. C. 20315. FuU 
Information la contained In An
nouncement No. 360-B.

Jobs as Apprenticeship and 
; Training Representatives for 
the Labor Department were al
so announced this week. Appll- 

I cants must have had afiproprl- 
ate Industrial, trade union, 
trade association, or sim ilar 
experience which Included the 
development or administration 
o f apprenticeship or training 
programs. See Announcement 
No. 361-B. Apply to the Board 
of U. S. C ivil Service Examin
ers, Department of Labor, 
Washington, D. C. 20210.

Announcements and appro
priate application forms may be 
obtained from many post offices 

I located throughout the country,
I or from the Boards of Examln- 
i ers above.

(Probate Docket)
Estate of Raymond Wisdom, 

deceased, application to pro
bate.

(Marriage Licenses)
Burl Wilson Masters and Hel

en Fay Foster, June 19.
Domingo Fuentes Moralez 

and Martina Castillo Cantu, 
June 21.

Johnny Robert Lopez and 
Marla De’Jesus Garcia, June 
21 .

Larry Dale Edwards and Judy 
Marie McCurdy, June 21.

(Warranty Deeds)
Everett M iller etux to James 

R. Rambo and Woodlelma Ram- 
bo, all of the southwest quarter 
.of secion 16, block K In Hale 
and Floyd Counties; $52.80 
stamps.

James R. Rambo etal to H. L. 
Porter Jr., all of the southwest 
quarter of section 16, block K 
In Hale and Floyd Counties; 
$23.65 stamps.

Jerry Carter Green etux to 
John R. Green etux, 240 acres 
being the north three-eights of 
survey 81 in block GAM,

Panhandle Compress and 
Warehouse Co., to the State of 
Texas, 1.178 ac res out of south
east part of section 66, A BAM 
survey, block 1 and out of the 
southwest pert of section 66,

ABAM survey, block 1; $2.20 
stamps.

Panhandle Compress and 
Warehouse Co., to the State of 
Texas, 0.074 acres out of the 
southwest part of section 66, 
ABAM, survey block 1.

W. L. M iller etux to J. B. 
McPherson, the north one-half 
of section 42, block G; 150.5 
acres out of section 40, block 
G; 100 acres out of survey 68, 
block 1; 320 acres being all of 
the east one-half of survey 37, 
block 1, ABAM survey; $27.50 
stamps.

G. L. Sims to Homer Rag
land Jr., etux, a tract of land 
out of the west part of block 4, 
A. J. Byars addition in Lock- 
ney; $8.80 stamps.

Pelham Clements etal to Hale 
County State Bank, the east one- 
half of the north one-half of the 
southeast one-fourth of section 
8, block M-14 In Floyd County; 
the south one-half of the south
east one-fourth of section 8, 
block M-14; the east one-half 
of section 2,block M-D-2; $68.- 
75 stamps.

Pelham Clements etaltoC le- 
ments Corp., the south one- 
half of the southwest one-fourth 
of section 8, block M-14 and the 
west one-half of survey 2, block 
M-D-2; $70.40.

GARY BENNETT -  winner of a Mustang Jr., 
car is seen receiving congratulations from 

manager of Bealls, whereLouis Anderson.

Gary registered for the prize, 
adult car was presented to Gary 
last week. (Staff Photo)

The little 
In Lubbock

JUHl to I Op Off 
City visitor--You're quite 

wrong In considering the birds 
a nuisance, they devour insects 
and caterpillars.

Farmer — Thanks for telling 
me. It’s a great consolation to 
know that they eat my fruit 
merely for dessert.

Seldon, Lafoon 
Expected At
Stamford Rodeo

Farm Bureau
Facts & F a ce s

A BUFFET SUPPER, hosted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Sam Puckett, 
was enjoyed by board members 
and their wives. Present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Broesh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis McLain, Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Lloyd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Durrel Fortenberry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Bledenbender, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doodle Milton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Noland, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glad Norman. The 
Pucketts were presented an 
electric percolator and a roas
ter from Floyd County Farm 
Bureau with iMst wishes for a 
happy future In their beautiful 
new home.

In a brief business session, 
the board discussed the possibi
lity of establishing a dealer for 
the new *at cost’ tire service 
made available for counties 
wishing to provide this service 
fo r  members. The Issue was 
tabled for discussion at a later 
meeting.

TWO MEN w ill be sent from 
Floyd County to the 'anstltute 
on Wheels" leaving Lubbock 
Sunday, July 11. At this time, 
the names of Ernest Lee Thom
as and Sam Puckett have been 
submitted. The tour w ill Include 
Oklahoma, Kansas, Iowa, Ill
inois, and Missouri. The group 
w ill depart St. Louis, Missouri 
at 7:0Q a.m. on July 16, spend 
the night In Oklahoma and return 
to Texas on Saturday, July 17.

REMEMBER the Queen’ s 
Contest coming up July 16 In the 
Floydada High School Auditor
ium. Deadline for entries is 
July 9. Pick up an entry form 
at the county office or contact 
Mrs. Gene Handley In Lockney 
or Mrs. Melvin Lloyd In Floy
dada.

The officials of the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion, held annually 
In Stamford, Texas for the past 
36 years -  have been worried 
about the appearance of their 
two best known standbys-Scan
dalous John Selmon, of the SMS 
ranches -  and bearded old Guff 
Lafoon, of Jayton, Texas.

It now looks like both will 
make their usual healthy ap
pearance when the Reunion Is 
held July 1-2 A 3. Scandalous 
has recently been released from 
an attack of asthma at the Stam
ford Sanitarium and said “ I am 
to lead the grand entry of the 
Cowboy Reunion as I have every 
year since 1930, except the year 
W ill Rogers led out." -  -  - .  
Cuff Lafoon has written In “ I'm  
a cornin' Iffln I hafta walk -  
w ill try to git there a few days 
early an try an find me a lady 
friend ." Guff Is 89 and an 
Inmate of the nursing home at 
Jayton, Texas. He Is remem
bered by thousands by his long 
white beard and his Jovial laugh 
as he roams the grandstands at 
the Texas Cowboy Reunion.

py, free  energy, and entropy.
The second phase of the Pro

ject w ill Involve the evaluation 
of these experiments during 
the 1965-66 academic year In 
secondary schools, colleges, 
and universities throughout the 
United States. The final phase 
of the Project w ill be the prep
aration of papers for publication 
describing those experiments 
that were found to be the most 
useful during the evaluation 
program.

Group leaders for the Sum
mer Institute consist of Pro
fessor Neldlg, director of the 
Institute, Professor Thomas G. 
Teates of Longwood College, 
Farmvllle, Va., assistant dir
ector of the Institute; R. T. 
Ytngllng of the staff of the 
Department of Chemistry, Leb
anon Valley College; an<d Paul 
Blllett, a chemistry teacher at 
Marple-Newtown High School, 
Newtown Square, Pa. Statisti
cians are William Stakely, a 
chemistry teacher at The 
Hotchkiss School, LakevlUe, 
Conn.; and Robert Hart, headof 
the science department at the

Llbertyvllle High School, Lib- 
ertyvllle, Illinois.

Gingham gets its name from 
Ging Gong, a cloth woven 
by natives in Malaya and 
Java.

S e c  or Call

DANIEL
AUTOMOTIVE

Your Authorized 
K BLVINATO R  

Dealer For 
Kelvinator Refrigera
tors and Appliances

Good Used 
Refrigerators

Refrigeration Senice  
by L. D. BRITTON  

YU  3-2382 123 W . Calif.

FREE!
NEW OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS— Pictured 
above left to right are the new officers and 
all the directors of the Floydada Lions Club 
that were Installed by Deputy District Gov
ernor Ralph Culver. Front row-Don Cheek, 
director; Sharon Bingham; past sweetheart; 
Susan Hotchkiss, 1965-’66 sweetheart; Louis 
Anderson, 2nd vice president. Second row-

Blll Cagle, director; Glenn Black, director; 
Ed Wester, tall twister; Jack Covington, sec
retary-treasurer. Back row-Olln Watson, Jr., 
outgoing president and drlector; Wilson Bond, 
director; Weldon Harris, president; Arils  Pow
ell, Lion tamer. Tommy Asslter , 1st vice 
president was not availaj>le when the picture 
was taken. (Staff Photo)

Keiwin Baxter In Summer Instilute At Pennsylvania

Hanyette Purvis

ANNVILLE, PA. -  Kerwln 
Baxter, a member of the fac
ulty at Floydada High School, 
Floydada Is one of thirty- 
one persons enrolled at an 
eight-week Summer Institute 
sponsored by the National Sci
ence Foundation at Lebanon 
Valley College. He began his 
work Monday momlng,june 21, 
and w ill complete It August 13.

The purpose of the Institute Is 
to design and develop laboratory 
experiments for secondary- 
school advanced chemistry 
courses and first-year college 
chemistry courses. It is the 
first of Its kind and draws Its 
support from several program 
areas of the National Science 
Foundation.

The first phase of the Pro-

Ject w ill be an Institute during 
which time Investigations of 
chemical systems w ill be made. 
The data resulting from these 
investigations will be used to 
design a series of experiments 
dealing with such concepts as 
activity coefficients formation 
constants of complex tons, and 
the relationship between enthal-

i  4th of July

PICNIC CLOTH
N O W  I N S I D E

MORTON’S
“Twin-Pak”
^ Potato 

i Chips

On Howard Payne
President’s List

Harryette Purvis, a freshman 
student at Howard Payne Col
lege at Brownwood, was named 
to the President’ s List of the 
honor roll for the spring semes
ter.

To be named to the list a stu
dent must maintain a 3.00 grade 
point average during the entire 
semester.

Thirty-five earned a 2.75 
average and were named on the 
Dean’ s List. Forty-eight were 
named on the Honor Roll, with 
an average of 2.50 to 2.74.

weget
theeasier

l u n g GRASSES

LA RUE HUGHES
(NDSCAPING & NURSERY

Kress, Texas 

PHONE 6 8 4 - 2 5 3 5

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ashton 

enjoyed a pleasant day June 
24th when a number of their 
relatives came for a visit. 

Dinner guests and spending 
the day were Mrs. Will Ramp, 
her daughter, Mrs. Glen Walk
er and Lou Ann all of Cana
dian; Mr. and Mrs. E. G. San
ders, Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Ashton and Annell, Lock
ney; Clarence Ashton, Floydada 
and Mrs. Merle Smith of Fort

This has been one of those years. 
Great. Buickwise, we mean. And no 
wonder. The 1965 crop of Buicks 
are all beautiful. They ride well, 
handle well. Buick engineers, you 
see, have a way of doing things 
that please people.

So what's this ad for? To brag 
about Buicks? No, sir.

Just grab a picnic siie 
M O R T O N 'S  "Tw in-Pak”  Potato 
Chips and head for F U N ' Your 

F R E E  PICNIC C LO TH  is 
already packed in sid e . . .

bigger and even better 
than the ones that proved 

so popular last Summer. 
Plus plenty of the 

"W orld’ s Finest Potato

w eekend. .  packed in 
TWO inner sea le d'

using out of one and still keep the 
other tight-sealed fresh and ready 

when needed When you're

Cloth away, no fuss, no 
bother, next time you’ ll

CHIPS and then

W ouldn’ t  you really rather go

Worth 
Mrs Smith remained this 

week as houseguest of the Ash
tons. She is a sister of Mrs. 
R. H. Ashton and the women are 
aunts of Mrs. Ramp and Mrs.
Sanders

^aranteed - Free Estimates 

Evergreenfi

f
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■ 'Sterley Methodist Church News
P  The .ittendance on June 27 
was evet. ahead ot the previous 
Sunday, within a few numbersof 
the resident membership total. 
Within recent weeks the air- 
conditioning for the church and 
community center have been 
placed In shape, and the church 
WMilding given a thorough going- 
over from the standpoint of 
cleanliness. Miles Mooney, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Elmo Reeves, and Joe 
Reeves have all been Instru- 
^ n ta l  In this work, in addition 
tc possibly others.

With Mike Mooney, who has 
done such a fine job, moving to 
the Lockney church, his place as 
treasurer has been taken by-

Elmo Reeves. Hansel Sanders 
has replaced Gordon Oerrell 
McAda as church lay leader. 
Gordon has also moved to the 
Lockney church. He has long 
been a channel for Inspiration 
In the Sterley church.

This pastor was so cordially 
received In the last three reg
ular Sunday services at the 
Lockney church, where he was 
guest preacher during the ab
sence of Rev. James Carter, 
that It leaves a real after-glow 
In his heart. The enthusiastic 
singing, the evident interest of 
the people, the fellowship enjoy
ed, all make him glad that the 
Carters decided to take a much-

HIGH LOW
ON POWER AND 

EFFICIENCY
O N  W EIG H T

Real pciser e !h M  '3 H.P. nctor tRat c'eans faster, 
eas er and mare efficiently. Modern styling mth tti» 
ree "si ■' ;;e ''des.fci...ea i.e ; U use asd to stare.

*  Tbple-filte'ed Ex‘'3LSt
*  Easy Access to Bag
*  C3"p!ete Mobility
«  Coir.;iete tietot TswS 5 3 6 9 5

c o n s t e l l a t i o n
This it the cleaner that walks 
on air. No pulling, no tugging, 
cleaner follows after you on 
its own air stream.

r
a t  a  N E W

lAr New low silhouette nozzle 
removes dirt and lint faster, 
easier because it's a Hoover.

LO W  P R IC E
Exclusive double-stretch hose 
reaches everywhere.

King size throv/-away 
bog holds more dirt,
Pull horsepower  
•notor

K IR K
AND SONS
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

naadad rast, and that ha was 
parmlttad to “ f il l ln“  during 
this tlma, along with onasarvlca 
by Dr. J. E. Shawbart.

Raunlon time Is coming along. 
It seams that the Lord looks with 
considerable favor on His peo
ple meeting him In a reunion 
every Sunday, at church.

/'S/'Melvin R. Mathis 
Pastor

Housing Credit 
Available To
Senior Citizens

Elderly people. If they live 
In rural areas, need not give 
up the Idea of building, buying 
or repairing their homes on 
credit.

This word comes from Al
fred A. Harrison, Farmers 
Home Administration county 
supervisor, serving Floyd and 
Motley Counties.

Harrison said citizens who 
are 62 years and over, living 
In a rural community of 2,500 
or less, may be eligible for 
a 33-year loan bearing 4 per
cent Interest to buy an older 
home or build a new one.

The FHA supervleor said el
derly residents may also be 
eligible for smaller loans for 
home repairs.

He pointed out the Increasing 
demand In small towns for ren
tal units designed to meet the 
housing needs of older folks.

The Farmers Home Admin
istration can loan direct funds 
to non-profit organizations for 
construction of senior citizen 
rental housing units designed 
for Independent living.

Funds for construction of 
senior citizen rental housing 
units may also be provides by 
private Investors with FHA 
guaranteeing repayment.
30 Farmers Home Administra
tion has advanced $5,566,876 
to senior cltlzena for construc
tion, buying and repairing of 
Individual homes. The total 
loaned la up 17 percent over 
a sim ilar period last fiscal 
year.

$750 CHECK— Past Lions President,OUn Wat- 
son, Jr., Is shown presenting a $750 check 
to B ill Cagle of the Floydada Baseball As

sociation. This amount Is between 1/3 and 
1, 2 of the amount needed to build the rest 
rooms at the baseball parks. (Staff Photo)

Additional information about 
the senior citizen rural housing 
loan program Is available at 
the Farmers Home Administra
tion office, 114 1/2 South Cal
ifornia Street, Floydada, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. David Blanton 

moved their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. B ill Brack
ett, Lubbock, to the Blanton 
home. The Bracketts w ill vaca
tion several weeks and then he 
w ill be going overseas to Ger
many for a tour of duty with the 
army. She plana to join him la
ter.

Mr, and Mra. George Perlot 
and Lori, Rails, were supper 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mra.-C. O. Gilbreath on Sunday 
afternoon.

J. P. Golna came home Sun
day from Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock where he had been a 
medical patient a few days.

Elder and Mra. Joe Jackson 
and Carl Lynn vlalted during the 
weekend with his mother, Mra. 
M. R. Funston.

Miss Vicki Martin accompan
ied Mrs. Bob Kimbrough, EUsha 
and Kelm, Ralls, to Mineral 
Wells last Tuesday for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith 
and D'Ann. They returned on 
Saturday.

Lawrence McDermltt, Lub
bock, vlalted Dr. Joe Wheeler 
and famllv In the Paul Wheeler 
home on Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Little
field and Peggy were supper 
guests on Sunday evening of 
their son, Mike Littlefield and 
Mra. Littlefield In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Head, 
Oklahoma City, and Mr. and 
Mre. Noel Lee Head vlalted 
Mrs. Maggie Goodaon on Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Delbert Bam- 
Bteader and Bobby, Corpus 
Chrlatl, vlalted Elder and Mrs. 
Joe Jackson one afternoon last 
week. Banateader and Jackson 
had not seen each other for more 
than 20 years.
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ESQUVEL FAMILY AND G il TS -  The Es- 
quvel family, that lost their house, clothing and 
all possessions when a recent tornado passed 
through Cotton Center, are shown above with a 
tMrtlon of the gifts they received at a pounding

held for them Friday. Gifts Included bed 
clothes, pillows, dishes, food, pots and pans, 
toys, chairs, dinette, a living room suite and 
more. (Staff Photo)

CONE NEWS by Melba Wideman

Rowden-Wheeler Vows Read
CONE, June 21 -  On Friday 

morning Dr. Joe Wheeler ar
rived by plane from Ft. Worth 
and was met by his wife and 
children, who had driven In the 
day before, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul WTieeler and BIU. They 
were here to attend the wedding 
of Miss Wynon Rowden and BUI 
Wheeler, which took place F r i
day night In the First Baptist 
Church In Ralls. They returned 
to Ft. Worth on Sunday after
noon.

Father's Day dinner guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Lee Tlnney and Danny were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Burrow and Kan- 
dlc and Mr. and Mrs. John Call- 
ihan, aU of McAdoo.

Bill Robertson visited on Sun
day afternoon with his daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Thur
man Richards and children. He 
also visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Cox and family. Other 
guests In the Cox home were 
Miss Linda Cox, Ralls, and Roy 
Cox, Lubbock.

Supper guestsof Mr. andMrs. 
Bob Wideman, Kenny, Belva 
and Ray Don were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Bevel, Monte and John 
Mark, Plalnvlew, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Switzer, Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dyess, Tim 
and Suzanne, entertained her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Martin, on Fathers Day with 
dinner In their home.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Barnhart and their 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Reese, 
Sheryl and Hal, were Mr, and 
Mrs. Nelson Hilliard and Gene 
Ann of Vernon, and David Bam- 
lart, Abilene. A ll were Sunday 
Unner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Uaney Wideman, Spike, Mark, 
Mel and Mardl.

Mrs. Peachle Parrish visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Flurry In the 
Ralls Convalescent Home on 
Sunday afternoon.

Owen Gilbreath and his son, 
Jimmy, Lubbock, were break
fast guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Gilbreath on 
Sunday. They were enroute to 
Minnesota and planned also to 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Adams, former residents of this 
:ommunlty. In Vlnlta, Okla.

Mrs. Ray Lee Tlnney and 
Danny visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Burrow and Kan
dy on Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wheeler 
accompanied her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Younts of Sweeney to V ictor
ville , California for several 
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom King and family. Mrs. 
King, the former Doris Nell 
Fuller, Is recuperating satis
factorily froit. a recent heart 
attack.

Mrs. Oma Patterson and her 
sister, Mrs. Pearl Reddy, Mc
Coy, returned on Saturday from 
two weeks stay In Truth or 
Consequences, N. Mex.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wide
man had as their guests for 
dinner on Sunday, Mr. andMrs. 
Laney Wideman, Layna, Bren
da, Brad and Beth and Billie 
P lrkle, Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Wideman and chil
dren.

On Wednesday afternoon, 
Mrs. Clinton Denning and Mrs. 
Peachle Parrish visited In the 
home of Mrs. Emma Noble.

Miss Mollle Mara returned 
Friday morning from ten days

M O

acaMc
cunA*

visit with Miss Carla Center 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Center In 
Whltesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Wilson, 
Ralls, were Sunday dinner 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas Wheeler. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Denning called la
ter In the afternoon.

Mr. Harvey Riley, who with 
his wife has been In their home 
In Cooper, Is In the process of 
moving to Grandview, near 
Pampa, where he and Mrs. Ri
ley w ill teach next term.

Misses Vicki Martin and Call 
Fawver, Floydada, visited Mrs. 
Emma Noble on Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Denning 
visited his father, O. W. Den
ning In Floydada on Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wheeler 
and Bill, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Wheeler, Dr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wheeler, Mark and Cheryl, Ft. 
Worth, Carrel Kirby and Bobby 
Renfro, Paris, all here to attend 
the Wheeler-Rowden wedding, 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan James on Friday.

Mrs. L. E. Littlefield and 
Peggy returned last Sunday 
from a weeks visit In Dallas 
and Keene. They had gone there 
with her mother, Mrs. T. S. 
Parks, Sr., who had been visit
ing here. They visited Mrs. 
Bobby Brando In Dallas and with 
other relatives In that area.

Mrs. R. R. Reed fe ll at her 
home last Wednesday afternoon 
and was taken toCrosbyton Hos
pital and later transferred to 
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock. 
She Is suffering from a broken 
arm and upper leg. Those visit
ing her Include Elder and Mrs. 
Joe Jackson and Carl Lynn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Wideman, Rev. 
R. C. Guest, Mr. and Mrs. Silas

Wheeler, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Denning

Thursday afternoon visitors 
of Mrs. Peachle Parrish were 
Mrs. J. E. Waller and sons, 
Jim Ed and Jay Earl.

Sunday dinner guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Mara and Mollle 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. E. L it
tlefield and Peggy, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jody Ogle and Scott, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Odell U ttlefle ld , Vicki and 
Janice of Abilene, who w ill vis
it with his parents a couple of 
days.

Mr. andMrs. Clay Kimbrough 
had as their guests on Sunday for 
ilnner, Mr, and Mra. Coyt Hlx 
and Mrs. Leatha Carter and 
daughter of Haskell. Afternoon 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Verett and sons, Crosbyton, 
and friends of theirs from Seat
tle, Washington. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Williams, Mark and 
Rene, San Angelo, were also 
present, having spent the week- 
end here, and at Ralls, visiting

Water In The 3?5lt

KMP Lake Pumps will put
water on your crop - iUI

fcie

KMF OFFERS

*NO PR IMING 
*EASY TO MOVE

* N 0  C L 0 G C : - |  
* P R E C I S I C S

Place your order now- 
We'll install it when youl

pi

want it
See or Call

W. G. Walker
iW

FLOYD ADA PHONE T.
or

FLOYDADA BUTANE her
i

LOCK NEY  HIGHWAY PHONE n'
i

Hill
■n

^ j w § 6wwW T

FIRE A U T O  
L I F E - G R O U P

T HE  C H O I C E  OF  S T U D E N T S  
AND P R O F E S S I O N A L S

MU S I C  C O . .  I NC .
710 B R O A D W A Y  C A 4 - 4 A 8 I
___________ PLAINVIEW. TEXAS________

★  U A B IU T Y
★  c n o p  INSURANCE
★  F IR E
★  HOSFTTAUZATION
★  CASUALTY
★  WORKMF34 S 

COMPENSATION
★  AUTOMOBILE

“ T O U R  IN D E P E N D E N T  
i n s u r a n c e :  A G E N T ”

BAKER
Insurance Agency 
127 W . CalifomU 
Ph. Y U  3-3270 
SAM  BAK ER

Grain Sorghum 
Seed!

lEL

CA,

ASGROW 
PAYMASIEtl 
FRONTIER 
R. C. MITCHfl

Ink

l E l

P. A. G. tIR

TEXAS
varieties

1 W YLIE
G R A IN  CO
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lEL
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Jo Christy Brown 
At TCU Summer
Art Institute.

w|NGS UNOER^SUN 

Closed Monday ̂ uly 5

S H P P P IN G  L IS T
C O N T I N U E S  t h r o u g h  S A T U R D A Y

_• Fc • 25 Ft...............
fSauct 25 or ......................
..jS Sjxais GifW Cut-300

.•c Cat 3C- ..................................
„ is  i*f«t Buttwinilk 8 01........... 13 $1.00
"lesAsst'd Fliyors 19 OZ 4 $1.00

: J ; j c z  ................................... 6 51.00
ICLbJ .......................................2/51.00

r(t!t A'’(ncan Of Pin. Sli. 6 oz. ...2  5 49
m RSP 303 ...................................  5 51 00
Rff>/O'Ofip 1 Lb....................... 5 .69

. - Ft Pik U oz............  4 51.00
L :«'‘d 22 oz................................ 3 51.00

' 10 Lb Pzp*f B a j............................. 5 29
, = M ■ Ciocolile ftit 134 oz. ...4 51 00

18oz ......................................3/51.00
* ■ ce 24 0Z ...................................3/51.00

■ -?:t. 1$ 303 ........................... 4 51.00
Bo* ro le BL .  2Sv. 303....... 4 51.00

SiicM Dills Pt.........................4 51.00

O Shuifin* Frozen Lemonade 6 oz...........................H, $i OO
□  Shurfine Luocbeon Meat 12 oz .............................3 51.00
□  Shurfine Elbo Macaroni or Spaghetti 2 Lbs......... 3 51 00
n  Shurfresh Margarine 1 Lb.........................................5, $1 00
3  Shurfine Milk Tall Can........................................... g j i  qo
0  Shurfine Mustard 16 oz...........................................2/'5 ,39
□  Soflin Assorted Coloted Napkins 200 Cl............. 2/5 55
□  Shurfresh Oil 24 oz..................................................... g 39
□  Shurfine Olives Thi.-Stulfed Manz 44 oz............ 3/51.00
□  Shurfresh Orange Slices 28 oz...................................5 .39
□  Shurfine Peanut Butter 12 oz................................ 3/51.00
□  Shurfine Pop AssTd. Flavors 12 oz....................12/51.00
□  Shurfine Low Cal Pop Assfd. Flavors 12 oz. ...12/51.00
D Shurfine Pork & Beans 300................................ lO/Tl.OO
□  Shurfine Potted Meat 34 oz....................................5/5 .49
□  Shurfine Salad Dressing Pt.................................... 2̂ /j 49
□  Shurfine Shortening 3 Lbs...........................................5 ,89
□  Sotlin Toilet Tissue Asst'd. Colors 10 Roll Pak....5 .89
□  Shurfine Tuna Chunk Style 84 oz......................... 4 51.00
□  Shurfine Vienna Sausage 4 oz. ..............................5/51.00

(FORT WORTH, Juno 30.) Jo 
Christy Brown of Floydsds Is 
among the high school students 
currently enrolled In Texas 
Christian University's annual 
Fine Arts Summer Institute.

Sponsored by TCU's School 
of Fine Arts, the six-part work
shop for high school talents In
cludes string orchestra, drama, 
speech - radio -  t e l e v i s i o n ,  
twirling and drum majoring, 
which began June 13. The honors 
band portion, beginning June 20 
for a week, features Gene 
Witherspoon, director of bands 
at Arkansas Polytechnic Col
lege, serving as head clinician.

Both orchestra and twlrllng- 
drum majoring programs are 
one-week long, with a second 
twirling section scheduled for 
July 11-ie.

Public {lerformances by stu
dents enrolled climax the work
shops.

Approximately 450 students 
will have participated In the 
TCU activities by the close of 
the last portion of the Institute.

Dr. Lawrence A. Hanley, 
TCU professor of music edu- 
caUon, Is the Institute's direc
tor.

roved by the 59th Legislature 
Is  unconstitutional. P e t e r  
O'Donnell, state chairman of 
the Texas Republican party, 
states that many Republicans, 
Democrats and Independents 
have urged him to continue 
seeking fair districts. Thus a 
court test will take place be
fore the same three-judge fed
eral panel In Houston that or
dered In 1954 to redraw the 
state's 34 congressional dis
tricts on a "one man, one 
vote" basis.

The court said If the legis
lature did not draw new dis
tricts by August, 1965, Texas 
would have at-large congress
ional elections In 1966—unless 
the court meanwhile decides on 
another solution.
STATE; Sen. John Tower has 
been joined by six senators 
whose states were represented 
at the battle of the Alamo In 
his efforts to regain the Alamo 
flag from Mexico to Texas. 
Co-slgners of Tower's reso
lution seeking return of the 
flag which flaw at the Alamo 
In 1836 are Sens. Clifford Case 
(R.-N.J.); Sam Ervin (D-N.C.); 
Leverett Saltonstall (R-Mass.)(

I

Thm Rmpubikan
By M rs. Osvld Battey, J r .

W ESTER 'S
WEEKEND SPECIALS

MUIU

CAU US WE 
DOWER 

YU 3-2534
WISTT* «cStt«

LOCAL: The Floydada Young 
Republicans met Monday night, 
June 21, at the Community 
Room of the First National 
Bank. Election of new off
icers was postponed until a later 
date. Plans were made for a 
dinner and social In the near 
future. Time and data w ill be 
announced soon.
STATE: There Is statewide 
agreement that the congress
ional redlstrlctlng plan app-

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. Wayne Webb and chil

dren, Marcus, Charles and Jay- 
na of Arlington, Va., arrived by 
plane In Lubbock June 17 and 
are now visiting near Floydada 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Lloyd and other rela
tives.

Webb plans to join his wife 
and children here about July 5.

They also plan to spend some 
time In Childress visiting the 
Truman Webbs.
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FLOYD DATA
Weekend guests In the home of 

I Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Medley and 
children included her mother 
and stepfather, Mr. and Mrs. J.

< F. King, Amarillo; her brother, 
Earl his wife and son of Santa 

I Barbara, Calif., a sister, Mrs.
I Bill Morgan and family, and a 
cousin, Gilford Cox and wife, all 
of Lubbock.

Home Made Eggs
Enjoy fresh home 
produced eggs 
f r o m .............

CARMACK’ S
P U B L IC  N O TIC E

Strom Thurmond (R-S. C.); 
Harry Byrd (D-Va.>, and Willis 
Robertson (D-Va.).
NATIONAL: About Increasing 
the national debt limit from 
$324 billion to an all time 
high of $328 billion. Rep. John 
Baldwin of California, says, 
"Since we are at the peak of 
an economic cycle. It seems to 
me fiscally unwise for our Fed
eral Government, at such a 
time, to be operating at a sub- 
stanUal deficit. If the Admin
istration can’t balance the Fed
eral budget at the top of an 
economic cycle, when Is It going 
to balance It? "

P r o p o s e d  CONSTITUT

Higginbotham
Bartlett Co.

Open A Budsret Account With Us
N E W  LONG TERMS —  5 YEARS TO PA Y

Loans Up To |3,500
JUST C A LL  Y U  S-2140 —  FLO YD AD A  

You no longer have to delay your islans for re
modeling and improving your home. Our eaag 
PRy-Out-of-Income Credit Plan enables you to 
miJce the improvements you want now —  for Just 
a few dollars a month and with no down payment 
required.
You'll be surprised at how easy you can get up to 
|3,600 Confidential No Red l^pe. D o -It-Yours^  
and save the cost of labor or hire the labor —  
whichever you prefer. Our plans cover the coot 
either way.

PROPOSED ( O N S T 1 T L . 
T IO .N A L  AMENDME.VT 
TO HE VOTED O.N AT AN  
ELECTION TO BE HEI.I)
0. N SEPTEMBER 7, 1965. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 44 proposing an 
Amendment to Sections 2 and 
25 of Article III of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas so 
as to provide for an increase 
III the membership of the State 
Senate from 31 to 39 members; 
to fix the membership in the 
Hou.ie of Kepiesentatives at 
1511 members; to lequire ap
portionment of the Senate ac
cording to population; and to 
delete the iimitation that no 
single county is entitled to 
more than one Senator.
HE IT KE.SOLVED BY THE

1. FXIISLATI RE OF THE 
STATE OK TEXAS:
Section 1. That Sections 2

and 25 of Article III of the 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended to iwad re
spectively at follows:

“ Section 2. The Senate shall 
consist of 39 members. The 
House o f Representatives shall 
consist of IM  members.

"Section 26. The state shall 
be divided into Senatorial Dis
tricts of contiguous territory 
according to population, as 
nearly as possible.

“ Should the Legislature en
act any enabling legislation in 
anticipation of this Amend
ment, no such law shall be 
void by reason o f its anticipa
tory nature.

“ This Amendment shall be-

ORAL AMENDMENT
effective upon its adopcome 

tion.*'
Sec. 2. The foregoing Con

stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
Tth day of September, 1965, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed on them the fo l
lowing

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment increasing the 
membership of the State 
Senate from 31 to 39 
members, retaining the 
present membership of the 
House of Representatives, 
requiring apportionment 
of the Senate according to 
population, and deleting 
the limitation that no 
single county it entitled 
to more than one Senator." 
“ AG A IN ST  the Constitu
tional Amendment increas
ing the membership of the 
State Senate from 31 to 39 
members, retaining the 
present membership of the 
House of Representatives, 
requiring apportionment 
of the Senate according to 
population, and deleting 
the limitation that no 
single county is entitled to 
more than one Senator." 
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

State o f Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
shall be published in the man
ner and for the length of time 
as required by the Constitution 
and laws o f this state.

wr home owned, home 
icrafed Super Market 

on the Wye
'ays offers the housewife 

indly service with the best 
produces at the best price,
:limina ry  w i n n e r  t h i s  week i s

SUE HIGGINBOTHAM

)WELL’S SUPER MARKET

Travel Sites Of Clear'’ 
Medicated Astringent, Medicated 

Face Wash, and "All Clear" 
Cleansing Grains FREE With 
The Purchase Of Regular She,

OUR PRELIMINARY WINNER THIS WEEK IS 

NED BRADLEY

ARWINE DRUG

DRIVE-IN

OUR PRELIMINARY WINNER THIS WEEK IS 
WANDA DURHAM

TASTEE FREE!

FARMBSf
here Is Still Time To Plant.

® C 4 4 - B  -- Shorty 40 
Texas 608 Sorghum 

^  Red Top Grain -- Hegari

"n Grass Seed -- Fertilowe

(eliminary  w i n n e r  t h i s  week i s

MRS. P . F .  BERTRAND

:armack f e e d  & seed

BE OUR

Yes Ladies !
We Have The Best Meat

Market In Town.
Good Prices, Delicious Cuts. 

We Will Cut & Wrap 

For Your Locker.

OUR PRELIMINARY WINNER THIS WEEK IS 

EVELYN HUGGINS

THRIFTY SUPER MARKET

Our Clearance Sale Continues

GUEST Through Saturday

For A Fun Filled
OUR PRELIMINARY WINNER THIS WEEK IS 

REBA HENRY

LADIES THREE MC.

MmuousSeivice since 1890 Week-end in the Rockies
For Your Family

nk f i r s t  of The F i r s t  for  
of your banking needs. 

ELIMINARY WINNER THIS WEEK IS 
FLOYD BRADLEY

IftST NATIONAL BANK

TRIP
EACH

Contest Rules

Semi Annual Shoe Sale
Continues Thru This Week 

Over 2000 Pairs 
Of Shoes Remain

WEEK

1. Wliuier will r iT f l v e  woek end .it .1 top Motel, Hotel, or  Hev/rt with .ill riH.m 
expense .ind meals furnished free  of cost to the winning f.imlly. (1 Imit on niimN'r.s, is 
five . Mon, Dad, ind the kids

Z Winning family will  pmvlde own tran.s[» it.itlon to and from.
3. 3 ou may enter In as m.iny store.s as you wish, each week. No (mrrhase Is neress.iry.
4 Winner must tie ove i 21 years of age.
5. winner must reside tn t-lo%tt rntinty Tr.ide area.
^ Wr loners will be drawn each Monda\ In each participating store .md winners of each 

store will l>e placed In final Pr ize  Dr.iwlng .Satiird.iy ,

LOW LOW PRICES
OUR PRELIMINARY WINNER THIS WEEK IS 

BILL WOMACK

HALE’S DEPARTMENT STORE

niplele Line Of Dunlop Ties 
Held & Road Service 
Sale On Tractor Tires

Phone
*̂2502 YU 3-4004

7ELIMINARY WINNER THIS WEEK IS 

PHILIP WILSON

KING TIRE CO.

NOW!
New Bukks and Pontiacs

In Our New Show Rooms 
Come See Us 

Across The Street East
OUR PRELIMINARY WINNER THIS WEEK IS

MRS. WELDON HAMMONDS

CITY AUTO R4C.

Come To See 
Us In Our

New Lneathn

REPAIRING and REFINISHING
12? E. Missouri

i r D L U C  ^

HOtnUHOlOOlOVnMZrilZriMsNe--.jtl
MO COTTOM ■A U lM M .N .M kw M n-i— J 9  
MAlOlIM NYLONS M  KM M  —

OUR PRELIMINARY WINNER THIS WEEK IS 

WELDON HAMMONDS

QUALITY BODY SHOP

OUR PRELIMINARY WINNER THIS WEEK IS 

MRS. LORIN LIEBFRIFD

JOHNSON REXAU PHARMACY

III

A’ •
11 r ni

I

I
1 '

' ■■‘ ' i
I
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St. Mary Magdalen 
Catholic Church 

Father Paul A. Link. Pastor 
Sunday: 11 A.M. Holy Mass and 

Communion
Monday: 8 p.m. Holy Mass and 

Communion
Friday: 8 p.m. Holy Mass and 

Communion
9:00 p.m. Apostolic Hour 

Confessions: Before Mass

West Side Church of Christ
Sunday Morning W’̂ orship _ _1 0 :^
Evening Services ............ .....
Wedne.sday Even ing-----------  ” :00

Sandhill Baptist Church 
Dale Dozier. Minister 

Sunday Services
Sunday School ----------------
Morning Worship — ....—  l l : w
Training Union ....................
Evening W orsh ip ----------------- 8:00

First Methodist Church 
Charles El Lutrick. Pastor 

Sunday Services
Sunday School --------------------
Wiirship Serv ice ---------- — 11=^
M YF Youth G roups------------
Evening W orsh ip ----------------- 6:30

Methodist Spanish Mission 
Ro.ss Chavez, Pastor

Sunday S c h o o l -------------------- 9 = ^
Morning W orsh ip ---------------

First Christian Church 
Darrell Faires, Pastor 

Sunday Services
Sunday School   9 : «
Worship Service ---------------- l l :W
Youth Meeting  6:oo

First Baptist Church 
F. C. Bradley. Pastor 

Sunday Services
Sunday School -  ~V?’^
Morning Worship ----- 11
Training Union .... ■— ....~
Evening Worship --------------

New Hope Primitive 
Baptist Church 

Beathel Jeffrey, Pastor 
Sunday Services 

2nd Sunday
Momintr W orsh ip .......—........ 11:00
2nd Saturday Afternoon -------2 :00
2nd Saturday

Evening W orsh ip --------------- 7 :00

Cedar Hill
As.sembly of God Church
Robert G. Slaton. Pastor 

Sunday Services
Sunday School ---- 10
Morning Worship -----------  11
Evangelistic Service--------------7

%

00
00
30

Sandhill Church of Christ
Sunday Service

Morning Worship ...... ......... 10:80
Evening W orsh ip ----------------7:30

Calvary Baptist Church 
Perry Threadgill, Pastor 

Sunday ^rvices
Sunday School _______________  9:45
Morning W o rsh ip ___________ 11:00
Training Union ..............  6:30
Evening W o rsh ip ----------------- 7:30

Bible Baptist Church 
Gilbert H. Rhine, Pastor 

Sunday Services
Singing ________________________9:50
Sunday School... ........  10:00
S in g in g ______________________ 10:45
Preaching ______ 11:15
Training U n io n _______________6:00
S in g in g ------------------------------   6:30
Preaching..........................  7:00
Mid-Week Serv ice____________ 7:80

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L .L .  
A L L -  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church is the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1 ) For his own sake. (2) For 
his children’s sake. (3 ) For the sake 
of his community and nation. (4 ) 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

Who would guess that just out sight there’s a six-lane turnpike! Thousands of 
people drive past this peaceful place every day, and never know it exists. Occasionally, 
through a break in the sheltering trees, someone glimpses shining water and green 
pasture-land in the distance . . .  then the road cuiwes, and the lovely scene is forgotten.

Many travellers hurry along life ’s road with empty heart’s and unseeing eyes, never 
realizing what the transforming beauty of the Christian faith could mean to them. Be
cause they always expect to find happiness around the next bend, they overlook the still 
waters o f spiritual peace.

In the quiet, hallowed atmosphere o f the Church, God answers man’s deepest needs. 
Through prayer and worship, our souls are strengthened and restored. And when we 
continue our journey, we are not alone. God is with us.

Copyright 1965 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Vo.

Sunday
Job

22:21-30

Monday
Ptalmt
36:5-12

Tuesday
Jeremiah
17:5-10

Wednesday
Zechariah

8:9-17

Thursday 
Matthew 
11:25-30

Friday
Jude

1:17-25

Saturday
Romans
14:16-19

W ?  t  ^  t <S22? t  <si2? t  <si2? t  <si2? t <St2? t  t  <Sl2? t

This in sp ira tio n a l m essage is s p o n s o re d  b y  the fo l low ing civic m in ded  firms

Reed Ford Sales 

McDonald Implements 

Floydada Implement Co.

...v4un Motel 

O K Rubber Welders

ncLain Conoco

Consumers Fuel Association

Producers Co-operative Elevator Weems & Weems
FLO YD AD A  & DOUGHERTY

Mac's "66" Station 

Parker Studio 

Carthel Fertilizer and Oil 

Moore Funeral Home 

Winn's Restaurant

Asifi

IllRI

Nazarene Churtk 
Roy G. Archer,

Sunday Ser\ictt'®*'' 
Sunday School „
Morning Worship JT 
N.Y.p.F.
Evening Worship _  * \ ( .E

Cumberland Presbyteriu
Houston Dixon, '

Sunday School . _ ...
Morning Worship . .
Evening Worship _
Radio Services

Cedar Hill Baptist
Sunday Service h  M i 

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
E>vening Worship —

Dougherty Baptist
Jim DeWese, '

Sunday Ser\ico^B^‘ 
Sunday School .. . ■ h.J’.,
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship

City Park Church of (
George T. EJkins, Jr

Sunday Ser\icMH^^ '
Bible Study ___
Morning Worship 
Bible Study 
Evening Worship 
Ladies Bible Study, W«i 
Bible Study Wednesday

W all St. Church of i  1
O. W. Kirk____ ___

Newell Burk,
Sunday 

Communion and
Morning Worship____H ,

Evening Worship —  ~^K«*yo 
Wednesday Evening w

VMt. Bla nco Baptist CI^K'er si
O. N. Reed, P a iV *  Fro 

Sunday SenicuB^ *
Sunday School ---------
Morning Wonihip ...
Training Union 
Evening Worship ...- 
Wednesday Prayer

South Plains Baptist
Sealy Smith, PasK  Vie 

Sunday SenncM»'^;;^
Sunday School -------- -
Morning W orsh ip -------
Training Union 
Evening Worship -^E iK tr 

Carrs Chapel c
Worship 2nd and 4th S *
Rev. IX>yn Meriman,

Sunday School .... ...
Morning Worship ------»  ' *
Evening W orship --------

Victory Baptist 
A. J. Holster.

Sunday Servic**^*
Sunday School ...—  c
Morning Worship .......
Evening Worship g  I  Phom
Wednesday Evening

New Salem
Baptist C h u ra^^c . 

Joe M. Jackson Wmrvici 
Sunday Serv'ces|

Congregational Singing
Morning Worship — ® »ldG t  
Regular Conference •
Second Saturday night

Mexican Baptist M k A   ̂
Raymond AsebedO|_t^aorFi 

Sunday Service*
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening W orship------- A  with

First Assembly of 
R. A. Staggs.

Sunday Ser\'C^HT j
Sunday School ------- tet
Morning Worship ....  tii h»
Evangelistic Ser%ice

pyrublx

‘Childi 
H

f bhirn,
li.SHt

Leonard's Cafe 

Edmiston Plumbing & 

Solomon JewelryMartin & Company 

Floydada Real Estate and Insurance Parker Furniture Co. 

Farmers Co-op Gins Wylie Butane

Collins Implement Co. United Machine & Suf
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r^ied \d»erlising rate; 5 cents per word 
r  rtion 3 subsequent insertion.

I charge 50 cents.

Churti
l«f. Pajti

h IVT* o Cv IIIS ^orci
subsequent insertion.

,n, cnarge - -  ...........

',ified Ui"*pl̂ *>’ Kote: 75 cents per column

L  of Thanks $1
Ipy d e a d l i n e  n o o n  T U E S D A Y S

ŷteriai I
on, p J

pEME.N’TS, 

^  .Meetings

Farm & Ranch Loans

llOOF Lodfit* No M 
nights James. L. 

Grand, h7o>d 
6 tic

Chjpttr No. 227 
Masons Lodge 

ItMr stated meeting 
V »j! Saturday mght
Xctfi at 7:$0. Wayne 
K  p„ Ray Gene Fer-

tlc

FARM LOA.NS: See us (or Farm 
Loans, higher appraisals, 
prompt closing and excellent 
prepayment options.
COEN I  GOES tfc

Feed, Seed & Grain

FOR SALE — Alfalfa Hay, Guy 
Ginn, YU3-2593.

tfc

FOR SALE; Bulk garden seeds, 
lawn and garden fertilizer 
and Insecticides, lawn grass 
seed, onion plants, sets, 
s e e d  potatoes, fertilizer 
spreaders and lawn seeders, 
CARMACK FEED AND SEED 
CO. tfc

FOR SALE -  Good alfalfa hay. 
W. B. Eakln, 667-2514.

7-8c

SHOP FOR a loan like you shop 
(or a (arm. Find out about 
the loan that financed a m il
lion farms and ranches - 
a long-term, low payment 
Fed. Land Bank Loan. See 
Jake B. Watson at the Federal 
Land Bank Association of 
Floydada. 319 S. .Main, Floy- 
dada, Texas. tfc

FOR SALE -  Hlnn and HID 
soybean seed. Gene Bloys, 
YU3-2969. tfc

j Livestock & Poultry

'OR SALE -  200 New Hamp
shire red started chicks. 3 
wks. old. Carmack Feed 
*  Seed. tfc

Farm Machinery

J yisonic Lodge No. 
It V »ill hold their 
T -4 ihe second Sa- 

■ lA each month at 
B.njham, W. M ., 

SKy. tfc

FOR SALE: Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson Bros. E. 
Missouri St. tfc

LATEST FRANKLIN VETERI
NARY SUPPLIES 

Available at Bishop’s Pharmacy
ffr

FOR SALE -  7 year old gentle 
mare. YU3-2969. tfc

t ti I'phol.
RENOVATED 

lllittress Company 
. rtbuild your mat- 

1 reasonable price or 
1, isy type new mat- 
pvt you a good price 
kJ mattress or ex- 

, nibber (oam, or- 
spring. All work 

Free pickup and 
.f a week. Ask a- 

1. E. Weightman 
•li'iy representa-

YESl .Mr. Farmer . . .
We have a portable disc roller 
and w ill come to your farm 
to sharpen your dLs'- for that 
wheat breaking job. Russell’ s 
Shop, Matador Highway, tfc

M FR (H AN D ISE

Miscellaneous

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS; 
for Tractor and Irrigation 
Supplies and Accessories, tfc

AUTO AIR-CONDITIONING 
service. Spears Auto Co. 
105-7 N. Main. Phone YU3- 
2396. 7-8c

Irrifration

. CLEAN used furniture bought 
I  and sold. Floydada Trading 

Center. Roy L. Lioph, owner. 
406 E. Houston. tfc

WE’ LL  PAY top prices for 
Junk Irrigation engines, 
wrecks of all kinds. See us 
(or rebuilt engines, guaran
teed, of all kinds. Engine 
Supply. Phone YU 3-4071, 
Sllverton Hiway. tfc

: COMPLETE LINE OF FRANK- 
I LIN VETERLNARY SUPPLIES 
i Available at Bishop’s Pharmacy

tfc

r̂xmtment call City 
11 3-2332. 8 tfc

I MiHcellaneous

111

Vacuum Sweeper I 
hose instal- 

i makes. Home Ap- 
••■■t llfi W Mis- 
YU 3-2816 3 tfc

FOR SALE — Gas range, student 
desk and Duncan Phyffe din
ette. Call YU3-2287. tfc

FOR SALE -  1958 Ford pickup. 
Call YU3-2824. tfc

Klectric Motor Re- 
| -«. Call Home Ap- 
|11( W. Missouri St.

38tfc

SPRAYED PAINTING, houses, 
bams, roofs, cotton trailers. 
Free estimates. See Coy 
Smith, 200 West Jackson, 
Floydada, Texas. tfc

I tor some washers, 
r -  (or all washers. 
>liii«o( belts (or all 

dryers. Home 
Service, 116 .W. 

I Street YU 3-2846.
“Iff-

TWO good used check writing 
m a c h i n e s .  Your choice 
$27.50. Hesperian Office 
Supply, Phone YU3-3737.

tf

EVERYTHING In musical In
struments and accesAories- 
and repair parts. Johnson’ s 
Pharmacy. tfc

USED GAS RANGE (o r sale -  
Call YU3-2367. W. D. Newell.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Used Admiral re
frigerator and two gas heat
ers. Mrs. Joe March, 608 S. 
Main, YU3-2537. tfc

FOIT SALE -  1963 Deluxe Cush
man scooter. Starter, lights. 
See at Reed Ford Sales,

_  __________ tfc

OR, GENERATOR 
f*t service. Spears 

Phone YU3-2396.
7-8c

BRAND NEW Underwood 
Standard typewriter, $125.00. 
Hesperian Office Supply. 
Phone YU3-3737. tf

5LEEP WHILE YOUR 
WANT AD WORKS

lAUTHORlZED lawn' 
pice. Spears Small 
Imice Phone y U3-

7-8c

*W Good.s
I hIRS, Tony Jones 
Ft** passes to see 
P to Vlet-Nam” 
[.'‘̂ '■ tday night at 
^Orive-ln Theatre.

7-1

Ĵ Mtpet colors -  re - 
C Lustre,

shampooer $1
•̂ ture. 7.1c

FLAME
CULTIVATION
SALES AND 

S BRVICE
kill Bassett 

Harold Ellison,

O n i^ zed  traileruv. in w 1A .
khlldress, Paducah 

” *«Hway. Re- 
<='>»ect

p i  SH4-1439.
7-lc

Guard 
'Valuables 
îth A 

* National 
*1 Deposit 
Box

CUSTOM

FLAMING 
AND SPRAYK^G
FOR FAST AND 
DEPENDABLE

DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

GIVE US A CALL 
YU3-2413

FOR SALE - 22”  x 34”  heavy 
aluminum sheets which would 
be fine (or covering outside 
of bams, garages, etc. . . . 
make g o ^  roof with tar sea
ler. 25f each . . .or 20̂  
each by the hundred. Blanco 
Offset Printing . . .Phone 
YU 3-3737, tf

USED MOWERS -  all sizes and 
prices. Spears Small Engine 
service, phone YU3-2396.

7-8c

FOR SALE -  Good used 4 1/2 
horse Montgomery Ward ri
ding mower. See at Martin ii 
Company. tfc

FREE EQUITY In late model 
Singer sewing machine. Auto
matic zlg-zagger, blind 
hems, fancy stitches, etc. 
$24.50 cash or 4 payments of 
$6.55. Must have good credit. 
Write Credit Department, 
Lubbock Sewing Center, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

tfc

MR. BUSINESSMANI -  now Is 
the time to order your adver
tising specialties for person
al gifts, for grand ojienlngs. 
Call Jack Henry, YU3-2463, 
Box 925, Floydada.

______________________________ttc
FOR SALE -  50 head of young 

feeder geese at $2.00 a head. 
One pure bred angus bull. See 
James Bachus In McCoy 
Community or call YU3-2046 
after 5; 30 or ail day Satur
days and Sundays.

7-lc

COW POKES By Ace Reid
S I G N S ?

TO.MMY (’ MtKHlJFF

( '

i

11 _ -

H— '

EM PLOYM ENT

Help Wanted

No. you blockheads. I'm out hers to doctor this ols 
bull—not every denq hand on the piece."

AUTO, FIRE A  FARM INSURANCE

Floydada Real Estate 
JIM WORD —

& Insurance Atfenrv 
PHONE YU  3-3360

RENTALS

FOR RENT; Five room un
furnished house. YU 3-2855.

tfc

FOR RENT -  Well located un
furnished three room and bath 
apartment. Carpeted. Call 
YU3-3175 or YU3-2856.

tfc

FOR RENT -  2-bedroom unfur
nished house at 608 S. Wall, 
Plumbed (or washer. See L. 
A. Marshall, 602 S. Wall St., 
or phone YU3-3169.

___________  tfc
FOR RENT; Furnished apart- 

ments and bedrooms. 102 
E. Houston on Highway 70.

tfc

FOR RENT-Quonset type bam 
40 X 100. Call YU3-3140.

tfc

FOR RENT -  T ra iler house for 
couple. Copeland Tourist 
Court. YU3-3558. tfc

FOR RENT -  4 room house, un
furnished. 115 1/2 West 
Houston. Call YU3-3767.

7-lc

Houses For Sale

FOR SALE; House and acre
age. Bob Muncy. tfc

FOR TRADE -  My e<nilty In 2 
bedroom house for tra iler 
house. Call YU3-3884.

tfc

FOR SALE -  81’ lot near An
drews Ward School. Phone 
YU3-4198. 7-22p

FOR SALE -  5 room house with 
bath on pavement. 208 W. 
Jackson. See J. B. Bishop. 
Phone YU3-3255. tfc

FOR SALE -  2 bedroom, 2 
baths. 816 West Jackson. 
3 bedroom, 2 baths, brick. 
717 West Tennessee. YU3- 
2496. tfc

FOR SALE; To settle the Earl 
Rainer Estate. 3 bedroom 
home at 622 West California 
and Rainer Shoe Shop. Call 
YU 3-2437. tfc

FOR RENT -  2 bedroom house, 
located at 303 E. Tennessee. 
Call YU3-3898. tfc

FOH REN 1 -  Furnished apart
ment. Mrs. Green, 129 West 
Georgia. tfc

FOR RENT -  3 room and bath 
house. Nice condition. YU3- 
2202. tfc

F o r  r e n t  -  Furnished garage 
apartment. A ir conditioned. 
Bills paid. 418 West Calif
ornia or call YU3-2241.

tfc

B U S I N E S S  F O R  S A L E
f o r  s a l e  - Gmndy Iron & 

Metal Works. See Bill or 
J. B. Gmndy fo r details. 
Phone YU 3-3530. tfc

Farms & Hanches

CITY PROPERTY ranches and 
farms. Give me your listings. 
Thagard Real Estate. Phone 
YU 3-3716. tfc

FOR SALE -160 a. Grassland In 
water belt. Southeast Floyda
da. $135.00 a. John Gamer, 
Sllverton, Texas Pho. 4196 
Bean nights. 7-lp

FOR SALE OR TRADE -  ^60 
acres, 10 miles west of Floy
dada, for town residence. 
YU3-3648 or YU3-2661. Mrs, 
Fred Gross. 7-8c

S h o p  F l o y d a d a

FLOYDADA

BUTANE

Hot Weather 
Ahead

S e e  T e d  No w f o r  
a ne w F R I G  I K I N G  
A I R  C O N D I T I O N E R  
F O R  Y O U R  C A R  OR 
P I C K U P

5255. & Up '
Now .s the time to get your car tuned up for that | 

Summer driving •

TED ALLEN AUTO SERVICE
2 0 6  E .  M a i n  P H O N E  Y U  3 - 3 2 9 0  \

FOR SALE -  Large 3 bedroom 
house, well located. Small 
down payment. Hale and Hale, 
YU3-3261. tfc

FOR SALE -  3 bedroom, 1 3/4 
bath house, storm cellar. 
Good Terms. See at 704 S. 
3rd. Tommy Assiter, YU3- 
2511 or YU3-3611. tfc

FOR SALE -  Two houses lo
cated on paved street. For 
quick sale, $3250.00 for both. 
Contact Wayne Russell, YU3- 
3148 days. Nights call Y'U3- 
3535. tfc

Card Of Thanks

May we take this means of 
thanking our friends and neigh
bors and also the F ire  Depart
ment who came to our aid dur
ing the fire  at our home last 
Thursday. All the help we re
ceived during the crisis is 
greatly appreciated. May the 
Lord Bless You.

The Henry Galloways 
7 -lc

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express to all our 

friends and neighbors our sin
cere thanks for all the lovely 
food and flowers and the many 
other acts of kindness during the 
death of our precious husband, 
daddy, pa-pa, and brother.

We would send a special 
thanks to Brother Bradley, Roy 
Edwards, the RebMcahs, and 
members of the Oddfellows that 
saw to and carried out our ev
ery wish.

Your comforting expressions 
of love and kindnesses w ill al
ways be remembered and cher
ished. We pray that God will 
bless you In such trying times. 

Mrs. Fred Reeves 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Klnard, 

Terri and Eddie 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reeves 

and Family
Mr. and Mrs. John Reeves 

and Family
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Reeves 

and Family
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reeves 

and Family 
Lawrence Reeves 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Richard

son and Family 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Davis and 

Family
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cannon 

and Family 
Mrs. Laura Reeves 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Mc

Daniel and Girls
7-lp

HELP WANTED -  Applications 
are now being received (or 
employment at Mar Dell Con
valescent Center In Floydada 
for Registered and Licensed 
Vocational nurses, nurses 
aids. Write, giving full quali
fications and references to 
Box KOZ, c/o Hesperian.

tfc
WANTED -  Desire to employ 

two experienced mechanics 
and an auto salesman. Apply 
City Auto.

7-lc

KADIATOItS 
.NEW A.NU USED 

CI.EANKI) KKrAIItEU 
KE('OKKI)

BAUi.ETT HAUIATUK SilUf 
Radiator Service 

AT  3 MM

L e jvo  Messaijo at 
Hammond .Sheet .Metal

W ANTED -  Permanent position. 
Married, can supply charac
ter and job references. Pre
fer (arm and ranch. Richard 
Mayo, General Delivery, 
Floydada. tfc

English Walnuts-pecans- 
Almunds

BUSINESS went to NUTS 
ARTWAY 

TREE SURGERY

Feeding-Pruning-Treating 
-Spraying-Landscaping 
H. B. FOSTER P.O. Box 681 

Lockney, Texas

For Prompt Service 
on

Home & .\uto Karlion 
SeeR I c  I-:

R .\n io sLPvru 'F
hik. n. of bus station

■-I
WANTED — Bookkeeper. Also 

Cashier. Apply In person at 
City Auto. 7-lc

t ' -

FAT OVERWEIGHT 
Available to you without a 

doctor’ s prescrl^ lon, our pro
duct called Galaxon. You must 
lose ugly (at or your money 
back. Galaxon Is a tablet and 
easily swallowed. Get rid of 
excess (at and live longer. Gal
axon costs $3.00 and Is sold on 
this guarantee; If not satisfied 
for any reason. Just return the 
package to your druggist and get 
your full money back. No ques
tions asked. Galaxon Is sold 
with this guarantee by; 
BISHOP’S PHY. FLOYDADA, 
MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

FLO YD  COUNTY  

AB.STR.\('T CO.
AbMtracts of Title 

Title Insurance

VF.R.NA L. S TE W A R T

?I7 W. t'elK. Ph. AT S T718 
Floydada, Texas

CaU
YU 3-J220 

Gasoline - Oils

ZuKlflt I

Grease 
For Delivery 

Butane —  Propane

Foote Butane 
& OU Co.

East Hichway 70 
FLO YD AD A

Hollis R. Bond 
Real Estate

(Successor to Massie k  Bond)
BOOTHE BUILDING FLO YD AD A

USED Underwood Typewriter, 
$35.00, one used Woodstock 
typewriter $20.00, Demon
strator 1965 Royal typewri
ter, 3175.00, adding machines 
$25.00 and up. Hesperian Of
fice Supply, Phone YU3-3737.

ARTHCR B. DUNCAN 
ABSTRACT COMPANY
MAUD E. HOLLUMS 
Owner and Manager 

ABSTRACTS — TITLE 
INSURANCE

Agents for Stewart Title 
Guaranty Company, mem
ber Texas TiUe Association 
and American Title Associa
tion.

Telephone YU 3-3167 
Office on South Eist Comer 
public square. Comer Cali 
fornia and Wall, Floydada 
Texas.
"The Oldest Abstract plant 
In Floyd County."

P A T T E R S O N  P L A S T I C  P I P E  C O M P A N Y
CHARLES PATTERSON, PH. YU3-2048

- P L A S T I C  G A S  L I N E  I N S T A L L A T I O N  
- A L U M I N U M  P I P E S  

- P L A S T I C  I R R I G A T I O N  P I P E  
- A S B E S T O S ,  C E M E N T  P I P E ,  4 " 6 "

8 " 10" 15"

- D I T C H I N G  - B A C K  H O E  
C A R L T O N  P L A S T I C  ( T h e  p i p e  w i t h  

t h e  s t r i p e )

L E G A L
N O T I C E S

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF FLOYD

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court of Floyd 
County, Texas, w ill receive bids 
for purchase of the following 
described equipment until 10;00 
A.M., Monday July 12th, 1965, 
being the regular July term 1965 
of said Court; at which time all 
bids will be opened and read 
aloud; said bids for purchase of 
the following equipment;

One (1 ) Used Diesel Powered 
Tandem Drive, 4 Cycle Engine, 
115 H.P., Motor Grader equlp-

Dr. o. R. McIn t o s h  
OPTOMETRIST

211 SOUTH M AIN  ST. 

ME.MBER Phone YU 3-3460— Floydada. Tex.
CLOSED SATURDAY AFTERNOONS UNTIL AUGUST

J O H N B. S T A P L E T O N
L A W Y E R

101 N. Main Street 
TEL YU 3-2m

ped to meet the following speci
fications; Gasoline Starting Mo
tor, Power Steering, Hour Me
ter, Muffler, 12’ One Piece 
Moldboard, 2' Extension, 13.00 
X 24 Tires front and rear. Hood 
Skirts, Cab and Heater. Ma
chine to weigh not less than 24,- 
000 jxiunds, tires not weighted.

Payment for the above ma
chine w ill be made In cash.

All bids shall be sealed when 
presented or filed, and w ill be 
opened at the above date and 
time.

The Court reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

This 28th day of June, 1965.
/s/ J. K. Holmes 

J. K. Holmes,
Floyd County Judge 

_____________________________(7-8)

ATTENTION INVESTORS!

Want to talk to local and area persons who

might be interested in an investment in Mar-Dell

Manor, Convalescent Center now under

construction in West Floydada.

Good return on your investment and stable

security. If interested write box KOZ

f

/

I
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